
Ko*d Superintcndort R«pom Oa 
Roida And Ritinaiw

' At the lait meting of North Cow- 
khan council Mr. A. Eatrid^ road 
inperintendent, reported aa foUowa;— 

The foHowing are ihe more import
ant im>i«Tementt that have hda 
nndertaten during the pear: 

Onamichan JiAte road—Widening 
Snringett'f coratr wad conitmeting a 
12-incn eoncretli'fik drain 84 feet to 
the tea, fiUing';)an|e hole that waa 

‘ at w&tar.waahad ont laat'waa waiar, and baAdang 
rack reuhing walla. After the heavp 
raini aeveraVasrihga appeared on Ihe 
comer that wag w'deaed. Thk haa 
aince been nndcrdiained with d-l-ch 
•ilea. It ia atili.too loft for traffic and 
moft remain barricaded until the 
spring.

Dnnkwater .roaid—An extension of 
this road has. been completed, and 
abont 410 parda of graiUng and grav- 

has baed 4aae on the north 
bonndarp of the Bradlep-Ppne prop-

£iskes roade—The rock macadam on 
Alexander hill -commenced to break 
up in the hot weather and portions of 
it lud to be spfcd np and resurfaced.

Herd road .Brom Rice's gate to 
Edgson's the macadam has been 
spiked up and resnrfaced.

Willow streot Chemainns. has been 
mdened to 20 feet and gravelled foil 
lemth.

, The following, bridgaa have been re- 
bnili tbs pear; Smnenos Statioa bridge 
(remforced wahortie). Marv street 
bridge. Lakes raad bridge, and a small 
bridge that was burnt ont on the 
Drinkwatar road.

The oalp-msehinerp purchased this 
pear was one seven cnbk fool scraper, 
and a second-hand rolarp road sweep- 

.ar whkh was lawohsscd from Uplands 
Ltd, of Victoria. The brosh for the 
sweeper needs renewing and can be 
mca^ from the agents of the Austin 
iLmfactnriw Co.Tm Vancoavo.

Thc.thm ^d.tmcka are all in per- 
fect w^mg order and except for 
truck Njx 4538, whkh gave soiae 
trouble 'last month and for which

Ovar A Hiindi^ At Celebration 
On Gibbina Road

A large naniber of children and a 
good pamber of parents and friends, 
making a enmpanp of well over 100 
persons, attended Ihe ananal Gibblass masvaaawai asac aUHIiai VtfH

SiiBd^ mIiqoI Chrulniat tree oa 
Taeeday creiriaf and apeal a few hap
py boor*.

locreaied hitcrett it beint thown k 
tnu nnnaaf affair each tacce^bf 
year and this eridence of the tttpport 
«f tV week of the Snnday tch  ̂anf 
of the church as well, was remarkec 
«Ppo by ^ R^. Bryce WaUacc in hb 
remarks from the chair. He extended 
concratnUtioos to the Sunday school 
,iipo« thb soccess.

The ^ir was arranged by the Sun
day .school staff. Mr. Harry Clark, 
supemtendent: Mrs. ). Haslam. Mra 

'T. C. Robson, 
teac^ra. To the last named, who was 
m charge, ^oes rnneh of the credit for 
the organiting work.

Supper was served at 6.30. This was 
ably superintended by the three teach
ers and Miss Anna M. BUir. Assist
ance with the heavy work was given 
by Messrs. H. Clark, O. Pipe. T. C. 
R^son and W. S. Robinson.

The tables had been nicely decorat
ed. miniature Christmas trees and co - 
oured oaper being used to cood ef
fect. There was an abundance of good 
thmgs to eat. the generosity of the 
whole comraupity in supporting the af- 

evoking favourable comment The 
Vimv Women's Institute gave $5 to
wards the tree. All children of the 
community, and their parents were in
vited to attend. A number of visitors 
from Dunran were present 

OrnndiiM'a Pictores
The programme which followed was 

itomewhat impromptu but was never 
thcless much appreciated. One of thi 
principal items was “Ciandma's Al 
bum, in which the role of grandma 
WM efficiently taken by Mrs. Robson. 
On the platform had been arranged a 
frame with a door, which represented 
the album and here appeared various 
"pictures" in the form of tableaux by 
different children and adults.

Interesting and al times amusini

tfiuHtii «au lur wniCR
vather heavy repairs were needed, they

ET, is m good work pi puller. Smi»h ‘‘Thi prcSijctitl ****‘*^^ ^***^**’', Rowi - improvements ^commended 
for 1^ are given aa vdSVer:^

BcB-McKinnon road—The ditch by 
Ford's fence is tmrting to undermihe 
the road, and cribbing with
cedar plank or IZ-hKh.tilc put in and 
covered with cobble, so that surface 
water fA>m 6eld and road would be 
able to enter the pipe and he carried

C^eminus River road — Fill at 
E^adfs is very narrorw and needs 
widening: a steep hQl on the road can 
1m cut down and the material v»ed for 
the purpose. It would also be neecs- 

• aaiy to put in cedar cribbing as there 
W is a steep bank on the fill side.

Herd road — Curve at Tweedic's 
needs widening aad the culvert ex
tended: praa^roafiwidth is too nar
row for patsidg cndfic. All roughage 
from Long Bndce gcuycl pk sAould 
be used to widen road'between Heg 
gies and old Herd ruoch.

Henry roa«l—This rood ia very nar 
m and IS 1^ wide enough for• WW WM W WM WMW tvt traf

fic to pass. If.fauda are not available 
for widening, toru out places should 
be provided.

Richards coad — A few tnm out 
places should, also be provided on this 
road, as it is^too narrow for passing 
traffic.

Snb-divisioa>dhds—.An extension of 

roxd not bm^nUEk^'ucoimt of

■ IT * Sjl beyood Mapk
%aaainu. ttrctw-riOik romd hu 

km rerarvtyed, «n« '.tht wMt «ad 
iheiild be MrxifhteiKd accordint «o<

Jjsn fifty new houses next gutetear aad
1500 of road 

VuM ^ travelled. TV giact lo
cation of this work has *
decided.

FibssS Smith
10 Atl. MW Mawvii a UU4IMIK,

-•■y -y Bessie Clark. Hope Rob.>«on. 
Winnie Downes and Agnes Hansen, 
who sang Luther's “Cradle Song,’ be-
hfnd the scenes.

Two humorous reading.s. “My Fi
nancial career" and "The Awful Fate 
of Melporocus Jones," were given by 
Mr. Wallace, and a dialogue. "The 
Clock." by Harold Sweeny. Jackie 
Menzies. Mary Blair. Alice Clark. Ina 
Clark. Flome Lemon an<J Helen 
Lemon.

Pupils of Sahtlam school. Esther 
Gwilt Frances Lenfesty. Carrie Smith. 
George Lenfesty. John Haslam and 
Fred Smith, were given a rousing re
ception when they presented "The 
Coon Concert." These l»oys and girls 

r^icated the dialogue. “Pulling 
Sam s Tooth." another item from thetf 
school concert.

Aecordioo Sdectiotts
Dora Haslam recited ver>' nicely 

"Santa Gaus." and some much ap
preciated accordion selections were 
ipven by Mr. Ernest Dunning. The 
Snnday school children sang*several 
choruses. Accompaniments were plav- 
ed by Mrs. J. P. Smith and Mrs. W. S. 
Robmson.
^te CUus (Mr. G. H. Johnson), 

amvra and provided amusement and 
lappiness for some time. Fruit and 
Vgs of candy were distributed to all 
the children. The decorations of the 
tree and preparation of the gifts were 
the work of the Sunday school senior 
girls.

Mr. Wallace received a car i^t- 
light, as a gift from the Sunday school

of thanks to Mrs. Robson and the 
o.b„ Udk. «d^b.^.

given three cheers.

•Smdi ukrs?o iV
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marateumce of the roads 
^hronghout the mnnidpalky, amounts 
to $27,855. Of thb amount I estimate 
that the cost of tarviating Qoamkhan 
Lake road Will amount to 15,400. and 
Evans' road, 82,700. As both these 
roads are classified as aecon'dary roads 
It IS reasonable to expect that toe gov
ernment will contribute fifty per cent 
of the cost

I have made no provision in the esti- 
mate fw acquiring new gravel pits. In 
view of the rapid depletion of the ex
isting pits, I think tne council shotdd 
take into consideration the question 
ol acquiring additional land adjacent 
to the present Lumont gravel pit This 
gravel is of excellent quality and the 
sitoation is fair^ cenfral

CHANGING ASSISTANT 
DUTHICT BNGINBBRJ

THE YEAR ON
ChK Sees Ur Sleek Meikei Adm-SoM 

ttetssiis Fsr Im? AiA Ik RcMies
Are you a pessimist or aa optimist? 

The pessimist says 1924 has been a 
rotten year. The opUmist says 1925 
■will be a good year. It is of no use to 
srgue with eitb^ one as the opiaioB is 
more a reflectioti of dispositioo Mm a 
Element of conditions. However, the 
Editor has asked for a summary of 
cfnditions that will give our non-re.si- 
dent readers a fair conception of how 
th^are.

The year 1924 opened with the livu 
stoex market stagnant but closed with 
the market active in most lines. For 
mmc reason not easily understood, the 
bottom went out of the hog industry 
■II over the province and Cowichan 
suffered with the rest of the country in 
this respect. It would seem that this 
IS only temporary and that the market 
will soon return to normal again.

The Fraser Valley Milk Producers' 
association have begun feeding their 
bye products to hogs at a centralized 
point und have demonstrated that this- 
can be done profitably. It may ^ 
necessary for the breeders to mark 
time for some time yet but, wiien the 
ma^et becomes active, there will be 

^g shortage of breeding stock.
Tbote who have these for sale will 

?ap their harvest. It is not wise to 
self out. completely. When the market 
becomes active again, local breeders 
must look into the question of findinj: 
larger markets than Duncan. Co-oper
ative shipment by truck to Victoria 
appears quite feasible and is worthy of 
a good trial.

Duiry^ Cpaditioat 
Dairying suffered from the prolong

ed drought and coiis^uent shortage 
of pasture and feed. The demand for 
live stock from the Lower Mainland 
has bwn very keen and has completely 
ab.sorbcd the surplus of good stock 
locally.

The Fra.scr Valley M Ik Producers 
have functioned successfully and have

should not be much increase until an 
addiUonal complete unit of similar sice 
can ^ hMdIed and a man employed 
full time m curing for it.

What t^s said abont marketing 
cream applies with equal force to mar- 
keung poultry produce. There is a 
heavy waste m local transportation.

Strawberra growing received a se- 
'cre. setback and will not increase 
much for several years. Local con
sumption will control the market until 
some new plan is developed for mar
keting surplus production. It would 
appear wise to go slowly in planting 
any small fruits just now except for 
home use.

Seed Qrowmg Position 
Seed Rowing is getting back on its 

•wl again. I nave been investigating 
Ihe sweet pea seed industry for seviral 
months and am convinced this is no 
job for a novice. There is a big fu
ture in seed growing in this district 
but. those who undertake the the work 
must be prepared to study the subject 
exhaustively until they know those 
finer details of the bu.sincss w'hich are 
overlooked by the average individual.

The business Is intensely interesting 
and will be profitable to those who 
master it. It will require years of ex
perience and study to make a success 
of It and is. therefore, a vounq man's 
job. It should be started' as a hobby 
or on a si^l scale in an experimental 
way and kept small, developing only 
as the market develops and demands.

•Asters, pans'cs. chrysanthemums, 
poppies, delphiniums and many others 
iromise success to the careful grower, 
-nless the grower understands his 

business he is liable to incur heavy 
losses. *

I hope to publish shortly some in- 
h'rmation on sweet pea growing that 

■ fo

OffilSTMAS niHE
Chilly Weather Endu—Yuletide 

In Churchee And Hoepital
The Christinas season passed very 

qnieth' in Duncan and Cowichan this 
jeeUK-UThe Asreather was probably rc- 
Bponsi^ t keeping people al home 
even more^han is usual at Christmas 
time.

Christmas day was quite cold, a con- 
tinuaiion of the spell of simiUr weath
er which bad prevailed for more than 
a week before. Skating on Soroenos 
take, and also on Quamichan bke. at
tracted quite a number of people, but 
all other outdoor sport events ar
ranged for Christmas day had perforce 
to be cancelled owing to the severity 
of the weather.

In the morning the Rev. A. Bisch- 
Isgcr held three services at St. John's 
church. Duncan; Holy Communion, a 
children's service, and choral Euchar
ist: and a choral Eucharist service at 
St. Mary's church. Sonicnos. There 
was a good attendance al all the ser
vices. Both churches were nieely dec
orated.

At St. Pcter'.H churc't. Quamichan. 
there was special music by the choir, 
under the leadership of Mr. A. W. 
Hood. Jackson’s “Te Deum" was 
very beautifully rendered, as also was 
the carol. “See Amid the Winter 
Snow, in which Mrs. A. W. Hood 
verj' ably took the solo part.

The church had been very prettily 
decorated and. together with the verv

REEVE GIYES miU
Scanty Meeting Of Ratepayen At 

Somenoa Sution

About twenty ratepayers braved the 
elements on Saturday evenina to hear 
what their representative on the North 
Cowichan municipal council had to 
tell them of that body's work dttrins 
the past year, and to hear what in- 
•endina aspirants had to say for them- 
selvci.

In Ihe absence of Mr. W. B. Buck- 
master' president of Somenos Farm
ers Unim, Mr. S. J. Westcott was 
appointed to the chair. The meetM 
*'*.*. •■“Somenos sUlion school house.

Mr. Mark Green, councillor for the 
ward, was the first speaker called 
upon. He suted right away that he 
lould not promise to spend less money 
on roads. He outlined what import- 
.;nl works had been undertakrn daring 
the year and also what they suggested
ilnintr in 107C

» ffiSs a.Si'aS »»«

will reveal some of the need ... 
tcn>ive study of the business. In much 
the .same way bulb gro.wtng and flower 
iiTWlnCticni wilt he a mceess with some 
Epid X Taittira with others.

r». Local farmers may he

tl•u^ •« a nut irum tne onnoay scnooi
and church. A present for each of the •« me \,owicnan oistnct form
teachers was also on the tree. A'vote* ?o n«tarally that there would be

ren in the Fraser Valley but, “Far 
pa.stures look green." is worth recall
ing at this lime.

The Fra.siT Valiev Milk Producerb* 
association patrons sell milk on a but
ter fat basis and when the selling price 
of butter fat of the Fraser Valley M Ik 
Producer.s* association is * comparc<l 
with that of the Cowichan Creamery, 
the latter docs not suffer in the com 
parison.

D *” selling of the pro
duct that local dairymen must seek to 
improve ih>ir business. The Cream
ery lus steadily topped the market and 
has been short of butter to fill its 
orders. It is in the untuuaJ and most 
fortunate position of having a good 
market. It is in the production that 
the leaks must be sought

SodubiHty verm BariuMu
It IS evident that the cost of trans

portation from farm to Creamery is 
excessive in a great many cases. The 
loss m time alone is worth, in some 
cases, almost the value of the product 
Three or four trucks could handle the 
entire amount of cream, received each 
cream day. economically for the farm
er and for the owner ctf the truck, in
stead of the long lines of conveyances 
to be seen here.

years bc- 
— I visited

uic rrascr vauey in 1923 and Skagit 
County. Washington, this summer, and 
was impressed with the fact that the 
milk and cream was handled in large 
lo^ by a few trucks only.

Roads in the Cowichan district form

to be ffen here.
Cowichan is at least fortv y 

hind Onurio in this respect, i 
the Fraser VaUey in 1923 ant

wv., little overlapping of routes. .. 
IS quite true that the individual method 
of delivery has social possibilities and 
affords an excuse to get to tofwn. but 
don t condemn dairying if this is the 
reason for your lack of profit 

The demand is good ror good, pro
ducing cows and should continue to be 
gp(^ for some time. The resumption 
of loggrag operations offers an outlet 
for the scrub producers. Fatten these 
cows up. kill them yourself afid toke 
them to the camps and you will be able 
to get rid of many of then

‘'Vg IV<1«V 4* IIISUTV UI

Without mentioning the weatlirr. 
The late spring and early summer 
w-ere unusually dry an*, carelessly 
planted crops were a total failure. It 
mu.si be >a*d. however, that drv sum
mers must always he expected. A 
much larger proportion of auliimn 
sown crops must.he u.scd and con
servation of moisture must be prac
tised until such time as irrigation be
comes feasible.

The add’tion of humus is cs^cnttat 
many fields. Green manure must 

l>e used to supplement barnyard man
ure. Earlier seeding of spring crops 
must be practiced also and to permit 
this drainage must be undertaken.

It seems difficult, at first, to believe 
that a well drained soil holds moisture 
in a dry season better than a poorly 
drained soil. Nevertheless, this fact 
IS true and can be demonstrated on a 
sciratific basts.

Lime is an important factor in crop 
production and it is probable that a 
supply of this material may 1^ avail
able at a reasonable figure before 
many mbnths.

Potatoea and Hay
The success of the Raleigh pntalo in 

the Saanich peninsula and in the few 
cases where used locally, should lead 
to a vastly increased use of this var’- 
ety next year. Raleigh potatoes were

appropriate music, breathed the spirit 
of Christmasttde. The service was 
taken by the Rev. W. E. Cockshoit 
and the Rev. H. P. FitzGerald.

At Duncaa Hoapital 
Christmas day at Duncan hospital 

was spent very quietly, everyone being 
very busy. In the morning Mr. Bisch- 
lager held a Christmas service for the 
nurses in the dining room. The sing
ing of two carols, led hy Mr. F. A
Monk, was greatly appreciated hy the 
patients.

J^nic of the parents and relatives 
Iiad dinner with the patients, after 
which presents were taken off the 
Christmas tree and distributed .among 
the paticnt>. The matron. Miss C. 
Black, was in charge. Later, the lady 
mcnihers of the hospital board, had 
tea with the matron.

The hospital wn» prettily ilecorattt'. 
thi.s being the work of the nurses, the 
C.G.I.T. group and some of the lunlnr 
King's D.nuglUcrs.

The nurses' home, on Frid.ay night, 
presented a very merry scene, when 
the staff, student nurses and their 
friends, had their Christmas dinner. 
This was follow’cd. until midnight, by 
a dance, for which Miss Bertha Cast- 
Icy supplied the mnsV.

More Mail Handled
Christmas probably causes more 

extra Work for the post officq staffs 
than for any other people who serve 
the public.

At Duncan, this year, according to 
the postmaster. Mr. David Ford, more 

tail - -- •

Col. C. Donnelly, who for the 
past two years and a half has 
biw assistant district engineer 
With Jieadqtjartcrt at Demean, 
haa been notified that from 
January 1st. he is to teke over 
work nt Nanaimo With head
quarters in that city. Mr. H. C. 
Mann IS to take charge of work 
m Cowiclian-Newcastle with 
headquarters in Duncan;

IV Kci ria Ol many oi mem and^o it 
now. whUe the weather is cold and the 
demand for meat is greater t’.ian in 
tpnng or summer.

Shwp raising has been profitable 
and IS increasing. Sheepmen should 
look into the question of a mutual in
surance against losses due to worrying 
by dogs and cougars. The scheme is 
feasible if properly supported.

Poultry Essentials
The ponltry industry has on the 

whole been successful. Prosoects are 
much better now than one year ago.

j® »**** room for improvement 
m efficiency on many poultry farms.

The size of the flock most be seri
ously considered. A recent survey in 
a specialized poultry district showed 
ft!?*' tw-ms having fewer
than 500 birds, only four paid interest 
on mwtment., Half of the farms with 
over 500 paid interest.

With proper fdanamg of work, ar
rangement of bnOdings, feed supplies.

Ixmaiim, th« lock to this number 
tronjd turn Kveral plant, into pto6t- 
yicldin* concerns. Beyond this there

ety next year. RaleiKh potatoes were 
right at the top in the long list of vari
eties exhibited in Vancouver at the 
Provincial PoUto show and there is 
nothing known to beat them for dry 
land yet.

The utt of more intelligent hay mix
ture will greatly improve the quality 
of hay grown in the district. Some 
J^asses mature cafly. others late, with 
the usual consequence that there is a 
lot of dry. woody material of poor 
feeding value in the hay.

&vraty-five per cent, of the hay in 
this district is left too long in the field 
wtween cutting and storing with a 
hcai-y loss in feed value due to bleach- 
ing and possible wetting and drying. 
All these factors inflnence Ihe success
r\tof dairjring.

• farm survey referred to above 
says this about dalr# feeds;—“The 
dairj^xn should make every effort to 
provide his own legume, hay; silage 
or roots and pasture or nasture sub
stitutes. Only under special condi- 
tion.s is It profitable to huy hay. The 
purchase of grain and mill by-prodticis 
IS advisable and practically a necess-

Farm Show Window 
The tourist business is developing 

by leaps and bounds. This busine.ss is 
coming anjrway. The farmer should 
teke advantage of the business offering 
from it. First of all. he should make 
the front of his farm a show window 
for his produce.

Just as a wlII dressed window as
sists the city .ncrchanl to sell his wares 
so will the well kept farm and judic
ious exposure of his produce attract 
transient business. The idea It not to 
soak the tourist" with exorbitant 

prices but good fair prices Will bring 
returns.

Increased sales at low marketing 
costs are the secrets of success in this 
regard. And, in closing, let me remind 
the city people that their success de- 
pen^ upon the soccess of agriculture 
in the district

Mr. George J. Cannon, speaking to

osimaster. Air. Uavid rord. more
----- was handled, both parcrt.>i and
letters, incoming and outgoing, than 
in any previous year. Extra help was 
employed so that distribution might 
be effected as quickly as possible.

Chri>;inas day was not much of a 
holiday for the .staff, who worked un
til noon in order to accommodate the 
public and distribute parcels and let
ters which were eagerly awaited.

On Christmas night the Duncan 
Opera House programme was the onlv 
special attraction. Rudolpli Valciitmo. 
in “\ Sainted Devil." however, failed 
as a drawing card and there was but 
a small attendance. In fact this ptc- .noi

Fri^ytrs,-,?.;;:;;.';! t, Vho.,id b.; Ti,>ri.'xd
Boxing day broke «ho» ing all llir ' ihrir staff,

rixns of a cl,I,or in .be n-eafl.”'tV‘ Xli5 t'!:'
m«*i4.r wyclc there nad been a marked 
decr••a^e m speed** -

5fr. C. Dart rggt ‘-d that with tiu 
hiring of a car tw» a week more 
revenue 4 onld be ol. ined from the 
‘PvvtbTr than tiu-y ha received from

iloing in 1925.
A few enquiries were made by mem

bers Ol the audience which Mr. Green 
answered as far as he possibly could. 
Comments upon the concrete culvert 
at Somenos station were mostly upon 
the failure to run it straight with the 
road.

Clr. Green admitted that the water 
course, not the roadway, had been fol
lowed. This he renetted.

That tourist traffic should bear a 
share of the road burden was Clr. 
Green's opinion. He thought $10 per 

ir would help considerably.
, Something In Hand 

Having started the year with a baJ- 
ance on hand. Reeve John N. Evans 
was glad to say they would also finish 
with one. He considered it wise to 
have something on hand to begin the 
new year with.
, intentions
for 1924 but not all were accomplished. 
They had intended doing much ma
cadam work oil the roads, but the 
break up of Alexander hill, which had 
been newly done in 1923. had caused 
then to cuiisidvr further methods. 

They wore sati.sned that permanent 
road WorKt must be the ultimate aim.
I raffle conditions were very much dif- 
fetent from ten or fifteen years ago.

To make bett.*" s'lrfacvs it would be 
necessary to cru*b gravel and. as a 
bimler. tarvia or asphalt would be 
needed. 'Phe cost of this would be high 
but could In* offsit by the lowered 
cn-t of maintaiiii:,cc and the saving 
of a new tractor.

Qua nirhan I.ake mad and F.vans’ 
rn.id. .said the ri'cve. arc the two roads 
which will be attended to first, ow’ing 
to ilic fact that they arc secondary 
roads under the government scheme, 
whereby the government pays fifty per 
cent, of the outlay on ibis cla.ss of 
road.

Reeve Evan*, said they* all felt taxes 
were too high ami that school taxes 
particularly were out of all proportion 
to what liny p-nid for anything cl-»e. 
He would give the consolidated 
schools credit for llieir work. Al
though costing only half a mill more 
than the non-cnnsolidatod schools, he 
ielt it wa.s well worth more.

Lumber Should Help 
Some of the load, however, must be 

taken off the land. There were men in 
mills and logging camps earning $1U 
for every dollar the farmer earned. 
They should help to bear the burden.

.As one means Reeve Evans recom
mended an increase in the improve
ment tax. It w»iibl catch those who 
eoidd easily nff4>rd !•• pay and yet not 
be unjust t4> them.

Dealing with pulire questions, tin 
ipeaker held that the cost was no

^ uiuKc snowing ail tiu*
signs of a change in the weather. The 
thermometer graduallv mounted and 
towards evening snow began to fall. 
It continued to fall during the night 
and there was a coat ng bctv.-een three 
and four inches thick by the morning. 
Mild days followed which th.xwrd the 
snow into slush which made travelling 
conditions somewhat bad a* the 
ground liencatli .was frozen.

the iiu>t''r cycle,
.Appeals had l»c'*ii made to the 

council to open up Sumps road and 
Vimy road. The first. Reeve Evans 
believed, would cost $3,000. and thethe Board of Trade members in Van- |>«'‘eved. would emt W.OOO and the 

couver during the Potato show told Ianother $3,000. and $50,000 for 
them that by persistent advertising * bndge to span the Cowichan river 
they bad been creating in the minds of Clenora. He did not think that 
the people on the farms a desire and••liiis ucsirc ana 
a longing for the more modern con
veniences and comforts to be obtained j 
in the city which the selling price of 
their produce put bevond the farmers'! 
reach.

It is the duty of these men in the 
city to make possible the sharing of 
these conveniences in the country by 
assisting the farmer and the farmer’s 
wife to obtain a living wage for their 
labours. It is the desire for these 
things which are now out of reach that 
drives so many from the farm to the 
city and the consequent large numbers 
•'f unemployed are. in part, a reflection 
»f this condition.

Farming A Business
Lack of employment or lack of 

work Is a rare thing on a farm but 
there are many farmers who might 
just as well he unemployed as work
ing at a toss. Farming is a business 
and. when business methods are ap
plied. is not suffering much more se
verely than other lines of production.

Let us resolve for 1925 to eliminate 
as many of the small leaks as possible 
and go forward with the fixed and 
steadfast determination to keep and 
perform the same. Conditions are on 
the mend. If we profit by taking no
tice of our mistakes, this coming year 

To smay be happy and prosMi___ _____
our readers we sincerely hope it.will.

«rou.s. To all

Glenora. He did not think that 
these expenditures could be under
taken.

.Mmh credit, said the reeve, was ilut 
the iK'iioa Bay Lumber Co.. Ltd., 

tor the {..'nerons granti they had made 
tf.v..inU i.ic cost t.f na'iitaining the 
Gcro:. Lay road.

With rrp.ird to CIhti. inns, they had 
had to bear a share of the burden of

arnn tliaa .....Sn.* *1.^

■>aKC at the
out

• *. •* .V w \*i illl t'MIUVII

that area this year owing to the stop- 
mill Thev had paid more

...................ey received in taxes but he
did not think they, had made any mis
take.

Mistakes they may have made but 
the cf uncil had done its best in the tn- 
teresis of the whole district. He felt 
that North Cow’ichan had good reason 
to congratulate itself for the many ex
cellent councils it had had in the past.

The present council was equal to 
any previous one for the personal at
tention given to the district’s affairs. 

Jackson Platform Later 
dr. K. S. A. Jackson, who is slated 

to contest the reeveship against Mr. 
Evans, said that he had nothing to say 
at this meeting as the time had been 
too short for him to go into details 
satisfactorily. He would, however, 
give lut nis platform in good time.

No other intending candiclales vol
unteered to make campaign speeches 
.so the meeting concluded with thanks. 
to the speakers.
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LAKECOWHBAN
Reported Reeumption of Logging

ipent a very jolly evening in dancing. 
An excellent lupper was enjoyed by 

------ .1,™^ tor

—Turkey Shoots 
The work on the new school bnild-

. • ^ __________.____ 1 aHA

sew oaj.^ N_ ^ doll- Panning, the Misses M. Fanning. M.
eaimesrl : A_____Vfl Vnnas IT ^nn#. S.

excellcnl supper was rnjuycu y, 
Mrs. Wilkinson kindly played for 

dancing, extras being sm>plicd bv 
I E. G. Sanford and Mr. L. n.

Garnett 
Amongst those present were

___ _ _ wianford,
Mr*. O. H. Lunham. Mra
and mV^E; Gi sln^;

..V* inclemcnc

Ihrir calnps Some of the old hands Knowles. R. BloroScld and P. Black- 
bavr already returned to the lake in burn, 
antietpation of work starting 

It 1* expected that the m
•••o' Dp.

gi i> i:*Ki;v»vw — number of
Dopils attending school will be cor-____S aiicnumn •i.ssx^i
e^ndtngly increased

"cry Scccsafnl turkey shoots 
took place during the holidays, one 
just before Christmas and one jnsl 
^er. IBoth were held on Mr. Bccch s
***^A^the first shoot (Mr. \V. Baylis).

Mr. and Mrs. E, R. Jackson were 
amoiiKSt those who entertained on 
Christmas night when they Rave a 
most enjoyable dinner, followed by 
a dance. Covers were laid for four
teen. Those present were Mrs. Fan
ning. Miss Facing. Miss Mojiica

uuw».—•»•• - .-“O iseeo, »*. •• •
ton and Mr. G. Johnson each got two 

D. Madill, S. Handra. E. Pourier and

Noreen Smyly. Miss Esme Napter. 
Messrs. Basil Jackson, G. C. Cheeke 
and Dick Hedfey.

-I-U. \t 9ff1

”BeK?i’ mdt the *’’£•

..i his shoot 
n'Semby anJ some fine marksuM-

DaRer was suceewiui in k.*v

*aMe'jS«fd*h?/
op Stut^y and some fine mark

-ana seen, the winners bcin* ---• 
W^Baylis (twoE Mr-j-J*- 
(two), Messrs Blorw, F. R Scholey. 
D. Stewart, J. Bonlet and E

The Misses Norah and Doris\M«*‘- 
Hn. of Victoria, spent the. Ch; 
holidays at “Wilton rla^” •

Mr. G. C. Cheeke wts flic
Mr. and Mrs. 
Christmas week.

___guest of
Jackson for

torded after spending O'*:****"*® 
^toria. Mr. and Mrs. E. Baker 
returned from Nanaimo. Mr. Sam 
Handra invited a number ot Inenos 
bo npper on Monday night to partake 

turkey which he won at the
shook

.............. TS. T. G.

^*Mr."and Mrs. Alister Forbes have 
left their home at the bay for the win
ter months and are now in residence at 
"The Oaks.” Victoria. .

Mrs. Peele and daughter, of Victoria, 
spent Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Trevor Keene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Meredith, of Coorlc- 
nay. visited friends during the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Taylor, of Van-

coBnfmNEws
Residents Welcome Thsw—Roads 

Excite Some Comment

Mr. and Mrs. T. Taylor, ol van

r"Km?.7kJ^" Jr
^Mesws" W.^j!'^Wri?'and' A. {ycCul- 
Icn. who have been occupying Mrs. 
G. T. Corfield's house at Mill Bay for

Cobble Hfll school celebrated the

SrSl'DVe.»9.h."a^:;M"-tng of parents attending. Messrs. 
Butler and Fawdry. Jnr.. acRd as 
chairman and secretary respectively, 
mn^ bandied matters very smartly.

From the juniors to the seniors it 
was a great success, showing a marted 
improvement over previous yMrs, this 
uo doubt being due to the efforts of 
Miss Creedon. who has been here only 
R short time. A .total absence of 
prompting was noticeaWe, ^ven with 
the wee lots, who had thei' parts well
memorized. , . .____

A huge Christmas tree, ladw down 
with all the good things that cheer the 
heart, stood ready in the corner and. 
upon the arrival of ^nta Claus, ®

l». I. Leorneius uuu9« -x
the past two months, left on Tuesday
for Vancouver. . , ..

Mr P. Blackburn is the guest of Mr, 
and Mrs. V. H.. Stewart-Macle^.

The many friends of Mrs. D. Mc
Pherson wni be glad to hear that she 
is now well on the way to recove^. 
following a mhous illness of a fort-

"*Mr.’^C.**H!'*Knight had the misfor
tune to injure a foot, when a h^eavy 
log. which he was lifting, slipped out 
of his grasp and fell, on hts foot, caus
ing considerable pain.

After the holiday rush we always make a clean up. There are 
excellent bargains in thU Kst and loU more not recorded. C^oroe and 
see for yourself.

_t4.MFlannel Dresses, regular goJai, for------------

-------------------------
for

Two“oniy,''Chir3rs iumpern (six yearn old), regular

Two^3?!*Bi4dirt wil Jacket*, 
Brushed Wool Cardigmn, remilmr »6S0,1 
Children’s Rain Cape*, reguUr $8.76. foi

jr $7.76, for
ESiS
:8:S

Children’s Rain Cape*, reguUr $8.76, for ——-------------- g ”
A Few All-Wool Scarves, rtguUr to $4.76, for-------------*• g-H

eUkU* Winter for__________ ___________________•••?•
A Few All-Wool Scarves, regular to oe.io, lor---------

BUA^W^iSSd ^?Ve^ar S0( per pair, for
tadies’ White Silk Hone, tegular 754 n.. n.i, for Me
ChUdien’s BUck Cotton Hose, regular 854 and 504 per pair, for 1*4 
Sxnwv Wool. naw. white, brown, regular 864, for-----------------------}»4
Children's liuea uocion nose, rnguiar
Saxony Wool. navy, white, brown. ropUr Z6(, for
Mereeriied Crochet Cotton, regular 1W» for---------

ijmDRESS Gi

POWEL & MACMILLAN
Wish CMh and all of their dutomera

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

MSiiiMMMS

DlSfFwSS^aU $i:76 per^^ ^
yard, for .----------------------------------------- —---------------------------**•“U. lor ------- ---------------------- -------------------------

ALL HATS HALF PRICE
Winner of the Electric Train is Hits Phyllis Holmes.

Watch next week’s Leader tar our 

1925 Special Stocktaking Sale.

Hiere will be many extraordinaiy values oflfered.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

SHAWIOGANLAKE
MUl Reopens Next Week—Lake 

Unfroxen
The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co. s 

mUl is the scene ot great activities 
with preparations for the rc-openmg 
of the mill. The approximate date set 
is Monday. January 5th.

Mr. Joseph Pclland has beennoon the arrival of Santa Claus, a Mr. Joseph I'clland nas ocen ap- 
hSirty cheer went up. Santa, after, p,,{n|cd superintendent. He comTOnds 
wanning his fcvl. commenced to hand'd,^ confidence of both the employees 
—• to the children presents of au and the company, having been associ- 

* .... S ---------- ... A ..'si. .U-, .v.:tl tnr a number OfssK'ia^_nk. so he said, and could not pyj of the mill will be gnaiiy increas- 
suy 'for the sumptuous display of Mr. C. Clark is resuming his po-

uo^ wim hns filledwhich were kindly served by a number I Mr. George Lloyd, nas nmni

o, willing^hni^ds.^^ ihnnked the tencher e’ mTVr"l rS

Mr 1 J Dougan. wiio has long been „,in in a position of trust Mr. 1 
____ ' ,...1 .t<,h<’>4kt matters here, kne mndr manv friends here, wn

A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
TO ALL IS THE GOOD WISH OF

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE ‘BETTER VALUE** STORE

STATION STREET, DUNCAN, B. C. USED CAR CUEAN-UP SALE

, ,„e Sidney
Mr J J Dougan. wiio has long been ,„i|| Jn a position nl trust. Mr. Lloyd 

connected with «chool matters here, has made many friend* here, who re- 
aI*o sooke on school matter* in gen- ,j„, his going. ...........

”;rr5:.i.;g'Smne''te"'rn "ib'e evening ' fn" M"l??h" SSj'’",he‘’K?/of
thU week the Rev. Mr. Barlow ---------------•• .b- Hat. will rc-thU rhe'"Rev. Mr" Barlow n^n- eUxied at that date will rc-

tkm fftund the house commencing to ^ board to remain in onice lor
burn rapidly. Awaking the Srodhs it jbe ensuing year.
was soon e\tingui>hed. Evidently fire jhc members of the retiring hoard 
had not been properly extinguished arc to be con|tratulated on the succc.ss

•'The'’t.;r ir;’h«erw™‘Jo“n"e^e.e wai.
SeTer's-nor’vTnSfilh^rVT^ "iLred"^; s'.llu'il'.'iror.tr.-n^e ^a-nd-.S a"n"d 
Se local plasterer. It may be some jeserve well of the community, 
time before water is seen trickling At the annual mcctmg Mr. H.^ 
therefrom, judging by the local mctc- provincial librarian, of \ iclona.
oroloffists will deliver an address. .

The clearing up of the tree* and p«,plc who visited the lake during 
debris on the south s=dc of lhc_sch<»l ,hc cold snap egwclmg skating were 
is a great improvement, allowing the jiMppoinled. For some uiixiio^ 
wa?m sun to shine on the girls’ play- .„„nn the lake remained (roe from

ice, although even the baamch .^rm 
The O atHiB on the middle swamp' was frozen over. 

has bten vnioyrd by quite a number | Shawmigan residents had a very hap- 
of skaters during the last the „• time this Chnstrnas
ice being very smooth and hard. j families was the order o*. ,

St John's church was comfortably; Mr. and Mrs. VV. R. Elford had a

Sid. "t:;in=^“"hta’:i.X"&,7;

H. E. FAWDRY
GENERAL MERCHANT, COBBLE HILL 

Wishes to thank his many customers for their 
patronage during the past and extends to them all 

A Very Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Ford light Trude 
Ford, 1921

_|10»
-$8M

Chevrolet, 1921 
Dodge, 1920

_|350 
-teepuooge, law  -----------------—---------————

Chevrolet Superior, 1928. Jive BaUoon Tires, $700 
McLaughlin Four, 1924, three months old, good 

as new------------------------ ——--------- IL50®OO AICiVT —................ — ............... . ^ - '

We will fumidi the 1925 License free on any of 
the idwve.

Other costumes worthy of mention 
were Miss E. Irvine, as Little Red

S«ii^^n5^rt-^S?nett.
*^’*Music was supplied by Mr. G. Scho
field’s three-piece orchestra, while the 
excellent supper was served under the

Miss 1*. vaux._ me uuhlc. 
commenced at nine, was continued un
til two a.m. Proceeds arc m kid of the 
hall.

CROFTOM DOINGS
Salvage Parties Scour Beach For 

Loat Pulpwood
On Monday of last week at 4 a.m.

H^n^bls’’MnrBi;y"w?,h''ai;;’ Ceen'ElTord ard W^^
and Teddy Norris, Mr. ana 

P. R. Brown. Misses Mabel and 
A Brown. Mrs. Thomas Shotbolt.

IIUS tr« party on Monday, each little ’ greens and holly and the true sp'nt 
mc-mber Thriving a useful Christmas of Christmas prevailed.
5ft after enjoying dainty refreshment. | Mr. Fred Yates. Miss
^Church services throughout the d s-. Mr. Jack Yates arnved from Rattle
trtcl were well attended on Chri>tmas • time to spend their Chnstmas with

was practicaily no snow on|;if vS" ^

Of the foil load but thirty cords re
mained on board. Fortnitately the 
cargo was insured. The scow was 
raised and made seaworthy again but 
the pulpwood has strewn the shore 
from Chemaino* to Maple Bay. Sal
vage parties are }»“7'°"f*"ng >t.

After two weeks ol bitter cold the 
weather moderated on »
th«f set in. .^a » r»nU ‘h'Wwavs

”*^iiere was praelieally no snow on | Miss ! ImWc of anv kind
the ground on Christmas day, with the g«est of Mr. and M^s. Mason nuriey 

D'V _4 .1,^ ws>«n9tnc nf a sliffht I t(i«> Chnstmas scason.„ce?rion" of the remains of a slight

eo. wn.cn -n-- shifted by

'^Tmiperaturet *** »el'js;u"’”b^^'^nr-*dVnr.‘’;;"hr
been mconvcnienced by lack of watv 
Coring the recent abnormally cold

feUSSLhJe eomment
erasaed bver the road, m thmr pr«ent

^Jn reopen on Ae first

.......... of Mr. ana Mrs. »as
s.igh,iovrtthe_^Ch^rirtm«^^^^^^^

icsts of Mr. and Mrs. J Medlands.
’ * take up

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J Mti 
later leaving Shawnigan to to 
their residence at Milner. B.C.

Fifty Dxncc

evCTtni; in Clen<« Comimin-

•mu

DOT OJESP WAY

'Aiftpogfa ^,?JL‘'*ATwra

FOR SALE
SHOT GUNS .

AND

SHOT SHELLS
If ytni m tosUiiK for a buxain, 

see our window.

pyip’s Tjre SInp
FRONT S’TBEET, DUNCAN

THOMAS prrr, ltd.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHUN 

PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B. C.

St. Aidan’s school. Victoria, are home
4__ .t-_(or the holidays. 

W. B. Lai«... „. ... .Jtbrop haa caught the 
popular radio spirit and inatalled an
up-to^ate set in hit home.

ACROSS ’THE SEAS

Border Folk In Cowidian Remember 
Old Home

Panama Canal, for F.ngland, where

'"m” y“s. L Talbot, of Albert 
Head, were the Chn»'”“ “
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hawkins, ’Elder- 
slic." Mr. C. ). McDonaia was in Vic-

*°Sfr.*and'*Mra. F. Dibba and ^Idren 
and Mist A. Mcpopald,
S'So‘S:ir:??he°'c'l^ft"‘'h!S3;Vr;

The Berwickshire News, published 
at Duns, November 25th last, con
tains an item of local interest in its 
'Letter Box." It is headed "Cold

stream to Canada” and is written by 
Mrs. E. Lowrie, who is now in At
tend on a holiday from her home here 
at Cowichan Station. It it dated No
vember 18th. and mns tkui:—

"Some 20 daya ago I was shoroing 
in Cowichan Merc&nfs’ Stores. Dun
can, B. C, Canada, and haniwoed to 
mention to the ataistant that it woi^ 
be a ipell beinre I would tee bim

McDonald at tne iwrouon nu$«i.
G BaHow ChHstmas with rela-

■o«|
dwhb

“ir^"3S:j“‘«disrm.d
ss.riL^siir.Ski’is'^si:
8mt

i..wi»h<sRaU What Dirt are you‘go*
waasn^.. AOU$« •vsaa« aw

,W. j>«rwl«.jbe * 4b41»W*.*».8**VMfcf be agdaii^, ‘for aay fovoar
SS.” f P

abd I’ve
avcMT aeni mm one copy. It’S a 

this item wasjaken. was seht t^

A Great Teacher
A DVKRTISIHG cooAuin • p Uc •chooL 
A Its pupils are all rcadera of the to*"®
paper-in ihort. the whole buying eamBUBUty.

ADVERTISING teadie* that loyslty to the home 
merchant brings resl retoma in better Mrviee and 
better values. It’s a leaaim that rstjnfaes the repe

tition afforded by the weekly arrival in tte home *f 
“The Cowidian Leader.-

You ean teach the public to rely on year Adver- 
Mw.m.t. as safe gntdes to economy and satiofae- 
tkn in riiopping. llbroover, poojde approdate being 
-•Ami for Uieir patronage. To them

“ANA mnnmiW
jwMd by CgpadlaB Hawwapm AwPdgUop. 

Bead Office: lT$m*to. Onadg.

Z^^BaOBSSS

y,;-. n,' iaasMi .'.ma>C;l,Lieadk''ai.-.
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THBHOOM

A N«w Tear’s Eve (llhoet Story 
fiy PAtftiClA CiONNfiLLT

“Ss tUa U the manaianl'’ ranuked 
llnmy lUlkaStId, aa he gimd ihovt 

-the apadeoa hall of Bafton Caatle.
It was a bcaotifal old place, he aaa 

forced to adhUt, dciapRe the air of de- 
praaioii and moorninc it still wore, 
ttonch it was fol^ three mootha since 
its late master, his uncle, had died. 
It wu not too profusely or too scant
ily funiahed. The polished Soon 
dme covered only here and there with 
small bat heantifal rugs, and the 
•rand old staircase was nncarpeted, 
eiMMitly to display to advantage its 
hrimd, low steps of andeht aide.

There were few emamenta, and 
tb^ there were, were cood, with 
^OiniTcheap or gaady ahM them. 
IMdedly, the place wore aa aspect 
hi oM-fashioiW trauMr *hich the 
&d man's neidww coW hot h^ kt 
•dndre. It was all new ta him, for 
bU ancle had led the life of a tecloae, 
herer mbdhg in society or invitinc

rt
Inilding which bis 
ledTand "done np”had kept closed,

>U use nmter the snperrision of 
valet, hi^ been mMeniaed in 

•very way. dames, who knew every 
Whitt and mood of his master, had 
hipped it with every eOmfort and 
Inxnry of the twentieth century.

He did not, alas, h»-c very ttteh 
ailection for an throes, and if a beao- 
tifol old carved desk was inclined to 
he awkward, a new one with patent 
Ihefcs and a roll-top was sahsUtated. 
Needless to say, the dd bed, pelidied 
and handsome thoogh it was, was 
mthlesaly tamed oat into a qiate 
tham, and a new one of mahogany 
pot in its place.

Gay chlnts enrtains easted the dark 
and time-wom velvets offered by the 
Ucoadueper, and electrici^ was in- S^iLj i*r>. - -tnvrhsJ of gw
•M eoak’s assertion it was “dessh

Despite the

caUi« the old place, no ’ow,” a telh-
nhohe ws 
Mcame a 
the 
latlng

in and the new suite 
spot in the midst of 
icence, like a sdntO- 
in an antique gold

his survey of the place,
___ ne to a locked door. He

the hairdle again, hut turned at 
same instant and saw Jackson, 
butler, who hsd sccompanied him

on his rounds, in the act of slipping 
away. He asked ''him where the key

disused room, after which he inter
cepted a glance between the butler 
and valet, the former in a very ner
vous state.

"That’s all very well,” remarked 
the owner of the castle, "but I may 
wish to have it 'done up' as an extm 

'guest room. Kindly produce the key."
The last words were uttered calmly 

and precisely, so that the butler was 
corniced to obey, though he moved 
felnebimtly to g^ the key, which he 

.toelc ftom a cavity in the window-sill, 
under a loose board. He tendered it 
even leas willingly to his master, say- 
Ing as he did so:—

■There is something superstitious 
coimected with that room, sir — a 
story, sir. And it’s on account of that 
room we are leaving to-night.” 

“Leaving to-night 1” ejaculated
Uarkslield, pausing in the act of 
taming the key in the lock.

"Yes, sir^not for good, sir"—with 
a nervoas little laugh—‘The last mas
ter, your uncle, sir, made us always 
leave the house on New Year's Eve; 
ho himself left. And in the day, he 
would always ascertain that this door 
was locked and the key put away.” 

"Wen,” said the young man, laying 
hia hand on the taiob, ■anyone who 
desires may keep np the old custom. 
Brit, for my part, I will stay here 
and enJoy the comforts of my own 
bed mther than the discomforts of a 
rickety old piece of furniture at the

of heart fdilore.”
"Wdl?”
"Well, sir, that is about aU. People 

o-iT* at times averred to have sm 
shining lights like two eyes in the 
darkness or *<iis room. That is what 
our poor dear c!d master was sup
posed to have seen that made him 
start this custom suddenly.”

"Thank yon! But still I intend to 
ranain here for the nifiit and per
haps check any attempt at pracfical 
jeUng.”

To James he said:—^"Yoa may go 
if you wish, but if you stay, please 
take up your quarters in another 
wing, because I intend to prove by 
myself, that there is no foundation 
for th^ story.”

With that he walked away, and 
nothing further was said of the mat
ter.

At ten o'cM that eveeiniL as the 
day had been tiring, MarkSeld de
cided to turn in. In the midst of his 
preparations he remembered the dis
used room, and an irresistible impulse 
toteke a loek at it came over him. 
Putting on his dressing gown and 

' : fumbled in the hall for 
It could not find it. Never- 

. blundered on and—opened 
the door. . . .

In the darkness somewhere, two 
lights glovred dnUyl Positively sUg- 
gning back, he put his hand to his 
forehead and stared. Then, with a 
shaky laiu^, he turned away. Of 
eoursel A practical joker had prob- 
dbly long m arranged two chinks 
through whid the moonlight could 
find iu way. But he did not attempt 
to go bock and prove it! Instead, he 
went to bed.

About half-past eleven he awoke 
with a queer sensation. His head was 
full of these singing, rushing noises 
which accormany a faint, or extreme 
giddiness. Coupled with this, as one 
often experiences repeating to omsolf 
a particularly fascinating piece of 
ran^^ the strangest, most wonderful 

seemed to 
i rose and 

a cigarette. He could not 
find the swlt^ so he fumbled on the 
table for a match, when his hand 
closed over the base of an old-fash
ioned candelabcs, holding a doien ean- 
'iles. He knew not how it had come 
there—nothing so ancient had a place 
In bis room—but it was soon lighted.

He would have seated himsdf but 
was too restless; he would have gone 
back to bed but knew he could not 
sleep. Instead, he felt an impelling 
desire to re-visit that room, despite 
sadden peculiar sensations he experi
enced.

Taking up the candelabra, he found 
to his horror and astonishment that 
it was not lighted, after alL The light 
in his room came from the winamv 
and the full moon outside. He could 
have sworn he had pulled down the 
blinds that evening; but he let it pass. 
Going into the passage, he found that 
he still held the candelabra, though 
he thought he had put it down on 
finding it u...........

Bsby Bunting In.” Norman Evans 
(Jack with a broken crown), Norman 
R}-an and Billy Gibson were Three 
Men in a Tub.’' Billy also was “Little 
Boy Blue.”

Many school songs were gis-en by 
the pupils, assisted by Will Giles, an 
“old boy.” .who possesses a sweet so
prano voice:—“O Canada.” The First 
Christmas Morn." “When the Rosy 
Morn," “The Captain's Song." from 
Pinafore: “Scotland’s Burning,” “All's 
Well.” “The King’s Na-vee.” from

melody he had ever hear^ sc 
arob through his head Be i 
felt for a cigarette. He ct

1

i

unlighted.
his way down the pa.s«-

, fifalging open the door, he en-
terwl-------

The _______
aomdy ftsmiahed.

I wesMimingly.
e aomewhat Urge room wan hand- 
ly fbmiahed, though dust thickly 

covered the omasnenta, and the tapes
try hung, 1^, shabby, and moth-eaten, 
<m the walls. But what amazed the 
three was the sight of a grand piano, 
standing in the centre of ue room. 

Suddenly Jackson accosted his raas-
necM with the room, whereupon 
Marksfield asked for a recital of It 

•Tt was long ago, air," said the man, 
lookiiw about furtively, as though 
afrulif a host of spirits wouM sud- 
dillly appear and bear him off. “It 
happened to your unde’s falher^r 
your great-uncle, sir. All I ki^ is
be was a----- not a good mail, sir, and

'•“‘b. It U 
that he hdd corumpaioa with the

devil, and certainly it----- it
sorasthing of the sort!

" Twm m New Year's Eve, sir, and 
he TO holding a right riotous party 
in room, and It was dose on mid
night .when a man entered all cloaked 
and with his face concealed. Some 
people say the master watched this 
man in a dazed manner, but I don’t 
know whether that’s true. All I 
know is, he suddenly strode in and 
nt down at the piano. That one, sirl 
Tbej all stared at him, trying see 
his face; but all they could catch a

He groped _ _ ^__
age and pushed wide the door, putting 
one foot across the threshold. He 
sought to relieve himself of the har
den of the somewhat weighty candle
stick, then gave a cry as he saw it 
standing, lighted, on the piano. Sway
ing sideways, he clutched at the door
way, and stared in, fascinated. All 
at once the humming music, which had 
stopped for the time being, starte-f 
again. He put his hand to his 
and drew it awa;
seeonds he ____ ___ __________
sapping—sapping his strength; for he

glimpee of 
two brightit coals. ThS*he

shining like 
e started ta

plav, not bright, hilarious mnsie, but 
a slow, solenm sort of march, wonder
ful-bat peculiar.

“All the time your great-uncle sat 
staring at the the creature I snp-
pow ae may call It, leaning forward 
In his chair, his fingers mening and 
shutting on Its arms. Tn^ as the

an, slipped

last chord 
turned and looked

the createre 
while he 
from hisr*,. 9 rigive a nttle groan, ,,_________

“Mr on to his knees and then on to 
Ws face. They ran to his assistanee 
but could be of no avaiL He was 
deadl”

■Hie old man paused a moment, then 
went on:—

“In the confusion thsit foOowed, the 
uiM disappeared, and your uncle’s 
relative tonified to go near this 
"""J. ft todeed and

in toudi anyfldng in h; and the 
, police never eazM near because the

put ms hand to bis eyes, 
t away. For fully thirty 
stared. This ordeal was 

, _ ^PPing his strength; for he
longed to fly, yet could not; longed to 
stand straight, yet could not, but 
slipped down. Inch by inch. . . . .

Like a monk, with bright eyes shin
ing through the folds of its black 
hood, wWch concealed its face, its 
long, plain robe gathered in at the 
waist by a shabby cord, a ghastly 
tore swayed from side to side at 
the piano as its fingers moved over 
the keys. But not a sound from the 
instrument! Yet every throb of hu 
heart, every throb of that surging 
music as It beat on his brain, syn
chronized with the creature’s move
ments.

He slipped to his knees. He could 
not support himsdfi Loader in his 
head song the dreadful but wonderful 
mnsie—slow, solemn, peculiar I—rust
ling, sighing, swaying! Yet it was 
the most fitotfnl sound he had ever 
heard in his life.

Then his eyes dropped to the crev- 
ture’s hands. Not ordinary handq 
not hands clothed in fieshl Long, 
lean hands, hand of bone, skeleton 
hands moved on the key-board. Skele
ton handsI

He tried to cry odt but could not. 
Tried to scream that he had seen 
Death but could not. He tried to 
shout that he knew who the figure 
was but could not. He could not open 
his Bpe: he eonld not move his eyes. 
Lower, lower, lower, he sank, tUl his 
head to almost esi the fioer.

But with dOatod pupils he stared, 
’id, horrified, terrified, at the 

Iota kha. Thoto it began 
■OR slowly, though the fin-

trouble if the servants once gut hold 
of the story; they would be seeing 
spirits all over the place and cverr. 
corner of the castle would be honnteiL 
And, secondly, he would thorODglily 
investigate the mysterious apartment 
the fallowing day, to find some reason 
for the appearance of the ghostly 
visitant.

He kept his resolutions. After 
breakfast next morning, he made his
way to the scene. Thelirst thin^ that -------------
attracted his attention was the piano.! IVell.” “The King's Na-vet. 
Standing on it was an old canddabra,' Pinafore: "Jack’s Yarn.” and “Grand- 
thick With dust. He glanced at it, father’s Clock.” 
chuckling—though there was little Voles of thanks were passed to the 
humour in the chuckle—then, almi^ chairman and the teacher. Mr. James 
instinctively, put his hand in the back Likeman.
of the piana His fingers closed nvr-------
a medium-sized book, which he pulled 
out. He had but to peruse the half- 
legible writing for a few sentences to 
learn that it was his great-uncle’s 
diary. He turned over the yellow 
pag» And the idirases he pieced to
gether gave him what he sotoM

"It is a bargain. Satan has agreed.
I have spoken with him. I eras a 
fool, but the step is taken. He gives 
ine riches and every pleasure in thia 
world; he has my soul in the next!”

That, further on, Marksfield found 
the following:—

"The only thing I fear is death.
Satan will warn me shortly before.
It is in the baiipun. Then be win 
come to take my souL The place 
where I die wUl be cnreed for ever, 
for there the fiend wiU take visible 
form. I loathe him, he is of evil, but 
I am his."

Some people are proud of their 
family ^osts. Marksfield nerer 
speaks of his. Instead, he rigidly en
forces the old custom. Every year, 
on New Year’s Eve, the castle stands 
deserted by all its inmates throughout 
the night.

KOKSH^SOiOOL
Songs. RedtationSp And Tsbleaiu 

At Closing Exercises
On Wednesday evening. Dec. I8th. 

the pupils of Koksilah ^blic school 
Rave their closing entertainment to a" 
cro'wded house in the school budding, 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. Gib
son. a trustee. The large audience was 
verj’ appreciative of the songs, recita- 
t*<^ns and tableaux vivants. Some of 
the latter were very pretty. Kings,
Queens and Dresden Shepherdesses 
vying with Simple Simon. Mother 
Hubbard, etc.

Mildred Holshoc. who doubled the 
parts of “Mary. Quite Cohtrary.” and 
“Mother Hubbard.'* passes into Grade 
5. as also does Cotsum Asada (“A 
Little Man Who Had a Little Gun").
Dorothy Ryan (Little Miss MufFett). 
goes into Grade 4; and Be^l Pallet!
'.Bo-Pcep). is promoted to (iradc

Mildred Holshoc sang very sweetly.
“A Happy New Year To You All," 
while Pauline Best (The Queen of 
Hearts) gave the dear old song. “The 
Fairies." very prettily and clearly. She 
also recited "Six Men of Hindustan."
Margaret Holshoe (Jill), recited ex
quisitely. Her elocution is remark
able although she is only seven years 
old. She is pre-eminent in reading and 
most excellent in spelling.

Stanley Uvans, head of the .«;chool, 
yet looked very convincing as Simple 
Simon. Clarence Best was a gorge
ous king, and seemed most astonished 
when the blackbird, just out of his 
pic. “began to sing.” Tom Giles was 
“Tom. the Piper’s Son.” Arthur Ryan 
had a hne "Rabbit's skin to wrap the

TOM ANDERSON 
The Brilliant Lancashire Comedian 
with The OrimnaU, who are coming 
with many ongbtal Dnmbells and 
number of new tidier Artists of note. 
At the Duncan Opera Rouse, Thurs
day evening, January 1st, one night 

night

Kelway’s 

C^e UmCniobn

St. Andrew s 

Presbyterian Church, 
Duncan
with regard to the 
the Methodist. C^n-

\'oting 
union of 
gregatiunal, and Presbyterian 
churches in so far as it affects St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
will be held in the Agricultural 
Office, Duncan, each dav between 
now and Januaiy 12th, from 
3 p.m. to 3.30 p.m., except as 
follows;—

Friday. January 2nd, in the 
church, after the close of the 
evening service;

Monday. January 5th, in the 
.Agricultural Office, between 11 
and 11.30 a.m. i

Monday. January 12th, at the 
Annual Congregational meeting, 
from 8 to 8.30 p.m.

Only those on the membership 
roil at the 19th of July, 1924, are 
eligible to vote.

* A. W. JOHNSON.
Clerk of Session

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

COWlCHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

W. J. LESUE
PLUMBER

Extends his best wishes for 1925 
to aD enstomers and thanks them 
for their good patronage in the 
past year.

Phone 59 House Phone 190 X 3

form hofon hho. 
to my Bare slowly, thobgh

I miwed man slowly, yet the rush- 
■orie la his brmin on—loader

rl—till tM s^l was 
snappod and he fdl fonrard on his

When Marksfield came to, it was to 
find himself lying ocron the threshold 
of the hanntod room. He hsd evident
ly haen lying there for Mme honrs, 
as he was stiff with cold. He rore 
^nfnlly and staggered into his room. 
Tliis time ho fon  ̂the switch withont 
diffienKy. Utterly unnerved, he ligdit- 
ed a dgaretto and paced the fioor, for 
he knew it had been no dream. His 
blinds were drawn, and no candelabra 
stood npon his table. But the supers 
natural can never be donbtoiL 

He walked to and fro for over an 
hour. Bat before he retired ha made 
two reaohitiona: firstly, he wonld tdl 
TO one abent his ni^r adyenton^ 
for he knew he wnud have endless

AT VICTORIA, B. C. 
Enjoy the qnietnde of a family 

home at
JAMES BAY HOTEL

Special Winter Rates.
Under new management. 

PHONE 2304

OXY-ACETYLENE
Wdding and Braxing.

Heavy Welding.
Ante Springs Hade and Repaired. 

Horse Shoeiag.

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Next Langton Motors, Donean.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Protein ............................over 6S%
Bone Phosphate of Lime over 9% 
Digestible Fat Oils, 12 to 13%
Fibre ...................................... None

This highly coneentrstod food is 
made from fresh whole fish, and not 
from waste or fish offal (Fertilixer 
stock). The high percen.ige of di
gestible fat oils eonrtitates its great
est valne and -ensnres the fee^r of 
the required tonic conditioner, and 
mild laxative so absointely necessary 
in feeding. HIUSKOOKUH U 100« 
Fish Md; is more easily digistod 
&nd meut;
poultry profitable; increases milk pro- 
dnetion; is a great weight producer 
for hogs and weep, and is the roost
perfectly balanced high protein feed 
obtainable on any maikeL 

If your dealer hun’t got it write 
ns direct.

V. I. lEATY & turn UbM
GranviUe Island, 

VANCOUVER, CANADA.

Your First Of The Month 

GROCERY ORDER 

Will Be Appreciated At 

The Quality Store
Purchase your requirements at the Quality 

Store. Your order will be appreciated and filled to 
your entire satisfaction or your money cheerfully 
refunded. Compare the values offered at this store 
with any others and the result can only convince 
you that this is the logical store at which to deal 
Two^^t lines to Central instaUed for your 
convftifence.

PHONES 223—216 PHONES
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION
Listed below you will find many money-saving 

specials in Quality Groceries, effective until the next 
issue of The Leader. All our goods are fresh and 
clean, and guaranteed to please you or your money 
cheerfully refuniied.

Malkin’s Best Tea. per Ib. 
Lanka Tea, per Ib.
Salada Tea, per Ib.
Malkin’s Best Coffee, per lb.
Nabob Coffee, per lb....... .. ...
Great West Coffee, per lb._
M._J. B. Coffee, per lb.

..75c
_75c
_80c

_65c
Beindeer Condensed Coffee, large.....
Quaker Brand Tomatoes, 2Js, per tin 
Quaker Brand Standard Peas, 2s, per tin 
Camr*--"’-"----

...75c

...35c

iptell’s^Pork and Beans, I’js, per tin

Campbell’s Soups, ail kinds, per tin.....
Puffed Wheat, 2 pkts. for..... ...............

_.20c
..20c

Puffed Rice, per pkt 
Grape Nuts, 2 pkts. for. 
Ralston’s Bran, per pkt 
Kellogg’s Bran, per pkt 
Roman Meal, per pkt.

-...20c
™35c
-15c
..._35c

____25c
9iw<

Shredded Wheat, per pkt....................
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 9 pkts. for..
Kellogg’s Cora Flake.”, 7 pkts. for..... .
Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 2is, per tin
Del Monte Mricots, 2^8, pe'r tin.... ..
King-Beach Raspberries, 2s, per tin...

...40c
,15c

AVCM^a/^t A AvQy ^^9 bill

KingrBeach Strawberries, 2s, per tin.
Horseshoe Brand Salmon, is, per tin.....

Is, per tin................. ............ ..........
Crosse & Blackwell’s Salmon, is, per tin 

Is, per tin

...31.00
.31.00
._....40c

.—40c
—35c

.20c

Blue Po nt Oysters, is, per tin 
2s, per tin

Saanich Clams, per tin.... ..........
Pioneer Clams, per tin_______
Eagle Brand L^oster, Js, per tin

is, per tin.........................
Libby’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins for

_^20c

iS
er 4-S). tin, 75cMalkin’s Best Orange Mai-malade, pei 

Keiller’s Little Chip Marmalade, 12 oz., per jar) 30c
Rogei-s’ Golden Syrap, 2s, per tin......... ............ 25c

_ 5s, per tin-------------------------------------soc
Pride of Canada Maple Syrap, per quart bottle, $1.10
White Swan Soap, per carton_____ ______ 25c
Sunlight Soap, per carton__________ _____25c
Royal Crown Soap, per carton ........ ... ....... :__25c

ilmolive Soap, 3 eaxes for....  2iW>
3c

Palm______
Plantol Soap, 1 cakes for..
White Swan W^hing Powder, per pkt. ..'Z 
go sum Sour Mixed Pickles per botOe, 35c and 65c
Holsum Chow Pickles, per bottle------- 35c and 65c
Holsum Onion Pickles, per bottle___________40c
Lea & Perrins’ Worcester Sauce, per boL, 40c & 75c
Map of Italy Olive Oil, per tin....Z.._._65i and $125
^est J^. Rice, 3 lbs. for - . ........... ............ 25c
Finest White Tapioca, 3 lbs. for....................... 2.5c
Finest White Sago, 3 lbs. for.... .................. ......25c
Magic Baking Powder, at..........30c, 95c, and $1.85

Suprema Oils, specially prepared for Pianos, Autos, 
Floor, and all highly polished surfaces.

Suprema Polish, at......... ........... 50c and $1.00
Suprema Mop Oil, at... ............... ... ...... ........_50c
Suprema Eureka Black, at....... ............... ........ .2,5c

Walter C Tanner
COWICBAN^l QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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gowiclKiB Ctadtr
fr«* aUU tA« ■Pn.u tin PtopUt 

fight nuimeaiii, .^ ~ . ..
Vftaved by influnee tad unhnbed by 

ffainf
ir«r« patriot TnUh her phrious pre- 

eept* draw,
Fudged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joeeph Story, A.D. 1779.

1^'J. British CtJunbia, Cusds. 
KUUH SAVAGE, Minsginf Editor.

Bliid iSSrorTh«JSirs''It°uiri
cowrcr Island. British Colnmbia. C

Werkly'UrJtpaUri Assotiatlon.
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Bofi In thn currant issue. chanfCT lor

I mttU be rcceiTed by aooa
SfoiNDA^'Ne’w’diipUr VdrertitemenW mOM

‘'‘•KSrsT,“b?£2N"~"- ------

Mpcr aelVs Tbe lonfcr an article the .ebOTtcr 
St ttb"i~~ of iaiertton. All comnunicaitona 
most bear the name of the writer, noe Dccet>

Icctloa of art.-.- -- - 
SiLmioB of thb Editor. . 
am—rd bj the paper for 
pfiMid by eorieapondcota.

Thursday. January Isl, 1925.

LOCAL
HISTORY

oil ranks of the King's Own Yorkshire 
Light Infantry who gave their hvas in 

I the Great War, whose naraes are writ
ten in the Book of Eeroembranco luid 

I up in this Minster. Cede NnlHa'
beautifal panelling_form- 

Ing a war memorial in Holy Trinity 
church, Esmouth. It bears these 

.words:—"In many lands the victor 
fFrom r*e lFeefcI» ffalerprtsc I warriors rest. Here be their saving 

valour ever blest. In memory of faith
ful service unto death.”

Hnivl by the brasses of recumbent 
Crusaders in the Temple church—that 
one of many havens of peace amid 
London's roars—are these words on a 
eommerrwrative' brass let into' the 
floor:—"He died the noblest ^eath a 
man may die:
Right and Liberty, 
is in:immortality.

At Winchester

Fighting for God and 
rty. And ouch a death

ANNi
fc*' 1S.K ?S^'r-'“bS.'k"SS5'^“-

of Deeefiiber mh, 1900.)
The Cowichan Lumber Company 

have found it necesaapr to lay the men 
oflf from the river driving on account 
of the .water Retting too low.

On Saturday afternoon, December 
8th. the Kingii Daughters held their 
annual fair and sale of work.

Mr. N. S. Clark, local manager for 
the Vancouver syndicate, who .ire now 
doing work on the Lord Roberts 
claim, expects to put in a power drill 
as soon as it can be procured.

On Monday, at the Maple Bay
firM“conccrt'’ 1 U^^n^^niwrcT.^^

The farmer, of the valley arc tub.
congratnUted on tbe grand snecess , got n<rt God, creatwi to
they have made of the creamery bust-! His 

The Enterprise is of «he

you shall readi-

floating ice drifting down the bay. 
with the sun shining on them, made

pretty sight
Duck shooting has been very good

for the past week. Some fine speci
mens have been sent to the taxtder- 
m-5t

After tbe thaw the roads are cov
ered with a glaze of ice which makes 
it hard travelling.

Miss Margaret Gladys Haslam, of 
Seattle, spent the Christmas holidays 
with her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Halford, of Cowichan Bay.

I II UMi ia
Cowichan Library a**oeia»k».—Tb« anot^ 
rnrral mertms of the above.aaaoetat'pn vtll

- THE CbWICHAiN LEADER -
CONDl^SED : ADVEimSEBIENTS'

aertiea If , 
50 entt per

Miatoaa charac 35 cents car te- 
paid for at tlaw cf cyderC, or 
cTfaucnkm If Ml paid la advanea.

CMcrc ioaertieo la tbe ijUTMl,
SE”v5EDNltSnAY^(>S“

WANTED
EVERYONE TO K.VOW THAT THE 

irice for nrw aob^nbera d The I.ea€leT 
- r 31st. 1925. Is $2.Irom now to Deerrober

LISTINGS

LISTINGS OP

opinion that a fruit preserving factory 
could be established and succes:

•TbLik, te mWhr the acrvic. of CTriltT'S? ■.'niS^STte.uT.y
th«» five hundred Wykehamists, wbo'yth. IMS. •' 2-3,» ,CA!;were found,faithful unto death .mid. To ,,

lab..-------s#-»j ------------- Great' to v^c al the nK«tinf.-G. Crane, Ilooorary
ley £0P-I Seerelary Treawifer.

------------------ ---------- _ rn to do wuh whU joy yo« can face, the New Year
■ cmmtry. tte stmy, STII

RESIDENTIAL AND 
________________ C WaDict Real Eataual^rsrs:

The Leader.

toria. ^ trea^ng the of aotj and ^rt j, ghoVing al the 0|*cra House neat Monday.
_______________I flee laid down their hvno for mankind., Tuesday and Wdncwlay, at a p.m. eart even-

of Deeemher ifnd, 1900.) i - *• , nn*:served,

THE YEAR THAr8 AWA*

Three more issues will complete the - thyself ever as &ri^s aoldier, gentle' da«'*fo?7h*lhSe2^"srtudii^ Jaimiry io5 
first yeur of The Enlcrprim's existence , in all things, in action, st«d- j.jo u rn. Thi. cl... «« X,":*.? '5.
and it is quite possible that it will stop I fust in ndvendtr.” ______
with the issue of Jinu-iry 12th.. 1901, i Under the grunt apltu of Salisbury u,,. .ud lo m«kc > i

The yunr which ban gone set u new
neced in fine wuutber. In snamicr

a, very few have cignified a desire to 
sft it continue and it has been a source 
of grear expense lo the publisher

fomii imelf uponnm.'. rnJi^^ I T.^n^‘':'e.?'Sr‘'ini>h“,‘
OM giftu of 1922 and 1923.

our Mill and dr

t^cortuiirf; ;ssrim”'fu£.;'^i:’ir& : Khir AiKir ^
"P***""*,*?* ' question before this board and that of I andhis wife attired in a nurse's uni-1 ita„ee and ord;, under the jnini ampice,was ii^ed at Cobbte HUl and. at i Jionh Cowichan municipal aehoob- i fo™. 'of .he Cn,ieh.n d \v. V. A. and \V. A„ .n
-------- work proeerda on.an nn-. The tmestion of UMon haa «:cu|ded , At the Fort de Loncin at Liege is

Fire Ut up 
oea-i

in the snimner and |rayed
modatiOB, to provide propecte

e held si Mrs. 
btoctc. Station 

te make a note
_ . - a.. M..W ...M — - jkoint ol beini pretent

cathedral there Is a MBiml tablet to ai the 6r«t ic«ton.
the memory of Edwnid Wndham yhe mo-ihiy neeiina •< the Cuwt^ 
Tennant:—*He gave Ua aarUily life ^p»'.

. ttml for the Tkomination of new offiocn for
home,” the eomiiHt year.

Oneof the most beautifal menoriaU! Cowichan Cricket and Spoa* dub.—Will 
we saw In Belgium wna that in the an, newhee «t^, in pm forvjrt at ite 

, eathedral nt Antwerp. Its dedgn in- ""Sl„t?:.'iSalTA X™—
eludes stotaes of the Wng and queen, wHiTthr tecritary, Mr. L. .v s. Colt, r.m.d.

‘ ■ * I. Duncan.

^SH IN . 
lieh furniture.
bratt. -

t EXCHANGE FOR OLD ENG- 
nlture. tilver plate, chioa. glaat or 
Bca 470. CowTekae Lcadm* office.

A PURE BRED JERSEY HEIFER. ONE 
a three month* old: from teeted Wedt 
'owichan Stock Breeder*’ asaodatiaa.

212. Duncan.

GIRL for general housework. 
Apply Mr*. P. A. Conridinc. Phone 2J3R2.

LOST
;EN BL’ENA VISTA HILL, COW-

____ Day. and Mr. N. P. Deag^*. Ford
car chiin. Fioder pleaae leave at Leader 
office or tibtify Robert B«tl.

BETWEE.S 
ieban “

FOR SALE
Bi^D HAY^S^^STRAW,

Fari Seatbolme?*® ^ bwaUawRcIff

ALL MY S. C WHITE LEGHORN STOCK 
tor aalc: brecdliig itock. pedigreed codterda

McLaughlin motor

^sss^to'r
torfa. n.C.

CAR. SEVEN
0 modcL ia ftr*t dam cao- 
Apply P. O. Po« 354. Vio.

VANCOUVER SUNDAY SUM. lOe. DR- 
fSm* 1^4^”' ^ Oaoeaa. iL Talbat.

'OUR ACRje FARM, THIRTY 
Oder cultivation asd iaurtata aeraa 
; all Bcceaaary farm Implriawta aad

FORTY-POUR 
aam under
pMtun; all Bcce**ary----------- ._____ _____
block; good bouse and all tunriaary out* . 
buHding*; lour miica from UdymBh Wm. ' 
CarmiAicl, P. O. Boa 53, XSb«dChn M

BALED HAY. ty.
rtraw, $15 per toa. 
khaa Station F. O. Pbooc S4 L 1.

TWO jEHStY COWS. FRESH _ 
\Mt 14tb and 15ih; adlk^Jll .lba
___ . ___ taka pick „
Harry Mania. Cabkla HiU.
Iba; or can m
Cft?. SLiT.D.UDm^
can. Phone z96 H 3.

-----LT --------i. ■ to matter n he set pad *b,n
—nJijne it eisranled evra the gcM-1 -j-g change the name ol Duncans to by: tte honour <d his enunuy nr-' *-i. .

omnna iiylnsttial midOTkM. , pramincBcc aowng Praabyteriima and , (iii column with flguras emblematic sfc.' B,t;i.his™i..
o< whleh hmn tUs coimng firtioifirti. A new Roman CathoHc of the great defence. The inscription i c~i*.n Lho.., .«
■—mr. Brfore ^ thge.ore ^j, ptonned in Duncan and n.i»:--5'Totheterae»ofLonein who'Th^f,riS«r-'’ " 
tbnt astabbsl^ plywa wfll long have ghriatian geiCTce now numbera rach a , jioj for their country, 15 August, »! Hr. .pc Mrj,.

I with loggtn M n^er before. ^ hoadred odd orgaaintim written: “Pau.se traveller, go tell Bel- day. January isth.
• * re 550 Bel-

for the do-1

grocery Omrtment. - ’----- --------

rxv&kti
Pbone 270 L 1.

THA

Capt. W. L. Butler and famUy wUk to 
thank everyone who *o kin^ aacisted at tbe 
beneftt donee given to the EOu' hdl for Mra

WATRR NOTICE

loggers aa never before. _ _______
aa agriculture .are in have bais itinm^Md Vi^e^‘tiite''tere 550 Bei-

chiaf puraaitt and aonreea.oi inran» m'niaterialaBao^lion. 'litaruy lociew.lguis sacrifleed tli
nian society and raAo clnb. The i 

____ Metchanta^ aiaodation ia sup-1
aaia took' place in 1924 and that tte jg^^o'i^ l^^MtilUhcd.

Apufft froin a guniBary elsewhere in ^ai^idff**^***
33a iamu it may here be recHIcd ttat, r„,o Mctehaata' modation ia 
the first pore bred live dock auction'

amo^tton^ ra-1 - " -^^Tiy anil the salvation of ">“* 
t^havc rtorganixod and a credit

.1 Prthl.. sod rrtt

CowidiUn bruD^

! the world."

• has seen Ac intiodoctioo of rate \ Fureatere have tamtitatsd a
it and fox fanning on a small acale Halahat lodge has'

Tim Farmer.' Union movemnri ha.' fan nmk in the IKsonle

Uvpmu.
Si. Edward's Altar Mcirty

■ .u...—xev... wxp.x.... - ------------ iVtflneadUy. January 7th, »n _
*{*" 1 our own grave m the Abbey and at the from s

I Under the An; de Trioraphe Uci tho

declined throughout the province. In

■ Unknown Soldier of France. Ar at WtifaicMUjr. januaty 7th, in St. John*#
* “ p.m. Whitt. 500, danc

jntimo Railway. Thi* notice wa* ported .. 
Ubcground oa the lllh day of December. 1924. 
A ^y of thi* notice and an appHcutioo Mr- 

•-.-"i-' 'Buant thereto and to the "Water Act will be 
»*fr«o* Iffled in tbe office ofI tbe Water Recorder, at

_____  ______ lorg 1*"'* wreaths.
CowidmiTthi Toc^' have contfaned fa- \ Heal A Centre ham conlmied its i JJ *{1®

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER. iN BX- 
•tPPlj UAorceUent coodilion:

and Bevan, Ounca

"Art. 'St.’SSS'ib’^SL ^VSt

■hire aow (bred). CBCaaberry mod nm- 
berry stock. J. Speari, PuSSm.

‘5S2- ,„“.suns
*"F&“7iL i&ka.’Ssr-

SADDLE AND DRIVING POMY. ABSQ- 
' for ebUdren. Priea tli & &

Thompaoo.

TERRBR PUPS. 
.Her IS each: '

Quamichan Lake.

k8i:®m ..8?!"“'
Palnmi
home
$1 poet free.- Pleaae aeod remlttaacc with 
order. B. Andrew. Tlietia lalaod.

MADAM LANTANA 3rd. 32124C. 3S3S86A. 
R400 9>u milk at i% bmtcrfai ainca March 
last: DOW giving ifffta. dgOyi 4ae to calvc

flt-rT^o^-hrUir
two uriacii at fall fair. Soiucnoa Lai^na 
3rd, tom March lltb. 1924. Grey gddiag. 
general purpoac borve, aaimd amd qafei:

(over MIm Bar* of tbe flrrt publici 
ig. marcel, aealp treat* cember 18th. 1924. 

ray), etc. Phone or call.

The Pall Fair wag a fucceta. banded. i_„
Women*! organiaationa have done

Otiw event, in the exceUenl woA at ^ pointi ia Cow
. Jjj^i

jam factory by the joint atock com- pgnintiont deaerw much cc^it. At

been the orgam*at=on of tbe Hordcul- jije Women*# Wtotet. L O.
branch: the attempt ‘ ‘

From Paris to Toronto is a far ciy, 
but before we left Canada we were

lie of linoleum ai 
Friday anti Satnniay at

For fruH Irecu. plant*.
R, A. Thorpe'

W. joiinato. for Layriit Nonery,

^y-meA^r A. ioU xuflered from SttS ‘ ^ ‘ ' •“
wasted in cold storage: the project has teen attended by imssing ®

Duncan.
VImv hall. Wvdi^ay.no oin. It was a moving spec'tacfa-Admi-BoS: 

unitR from many Ontario battalions lidiea.
pheasant nuisance; Ac srinAng up of TOcesa'bot'h'rs"o'tte'cflotta of the ''tT'?*! wiA bMds; ..i, dUasUxs: “••''"•Si*.'“..-r
STb. C. Poultrrncn's Exclange; ,hi whole rami^ "" O'** ®''- "“*• ”*“■
and Ac success of Cow'chsn buds in „.noh fo, the chorcbex. hoipitils ind S*”-......................
R.O.P. and evg-laying conMtx. other benefit, esiabrxhcd hett

As predicted a year ago the b™ch (faig„ flouriihing through

Wl-
. Beatley. Agent.

NAVIOABLX WATBRt 
PROTXCTION AdT 

Raviaad ttatoim of Canada, Chapiar llA

Lumber and Manufacturing 
' ' office at Chi

Victoria ............ _
8ru“.?v.';is2:i ii-.k'fKvS.^

Irtrl Hriti»b Columbia, hereby givm notice that

‘WO TWO-YEAR-OLD HOLSTEIN ! 
heifer*, both apringiog. C W. Pitt. Duncan. '

IIADMINTON RACOUET. PHONE 91 L3. '

Beneath and near thr tower arc ta(>-^ lio-i't forget the Cowlrinn Chaitur. I. o. 
lotfs under# nrchen. Thereon are the I»- K-. fancy *lrv.4 ball oi, January -Jnl. 1925. the Vietona Lai

line'to Comchan'BAy la teng tmUt. out the'dSrtrictVnd'a'p^^ names of fallen stiidents. One inscrip-* B^^R. Co^-n H.i^Btora, Dracra.
after a big fight at Ottawa. The Mill gutanced Ae Scoots. Let o. xee if ‘i®" nrotdn, in memory:-“And aa, HAUrwwr .. ■.». w,d i.iA xws or_
Bay ferry it an accompbAed fact i«s cannot te made a record year far theyorer; and aH the trnrnp^ f------------- --------------*------ -- >
The agitation for mpravement^ of „OTberahip in boA organisations sounded for Aem on Ae other side." .

The public library in Duncan ia ® II
greatly improved and !■ becoming CAROL SINGERS ’I

Ddight To

UcCLARY KOOTENAY 
Chief range, $35: cook 
hoard, $10; kitchen cat— 
enamel cbeat ol drawer*.
$12.50: gramo|ihonc and r____
buffet. $22.50: davenpen. $25. 
other bargain*. R. A. Thorpe

S“.:
«UU>cbloci, SL.-----

BICS._S1X .WEEKS_OLa

road ia likely to bear fruit

At K^reely a point n the district.!. i,igS^?7pp?«:Utid
SUNRISE AND SUNSET

h irapostible to record notable material i„ realm of sport Cowichan is *«- John'; ParQ
progress wiA some tanRible mdence farrapate. for apart from that proTided , Hospital Aad
aach as wharyca a^ hall at Crofton. j,y fpr.^. field and itrcam. more yari- i

ty of games is to te found here than ]

Mas a.td lyra tiachere at Sylvania. irnJSry 'Ctiwichan Sutton ciulslmiis^"!!^*^

Tiia< ol «ii>^ ifxl .onKt ^sciSc. StanJ-

Kegirtration DTitrict at 
Columbia, a description of 
plin of the folfowing works

..........- . >n«rueted prior to the lirrt day
'of June 1918 ia Horseshoe Bay. at Cbemaiatt*. 
.Vancouver Island. Dritiah Ceilamh^ la front 
of part of Section 17. RaiM 5. and SMlen 17 
and Mrt of Section 16. Range «. CheoMinn*

^^‘•‘ffiVoreshore land reclaimed.,;,
<b) Old wharL

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . ‘the **IJete«tolofieal Obmrvatory,

haU at Glenora. .Aool ^ of lS;«»«rU to be fo^A here than' • *“'**”‘‘ ____
nt doctor at Lake Cow- ..,..7 ..t.mmm « r twelve tojiiteen each niRhl. sang on

Wednesday tti

Duncan, _

■ad resident doctor at

sifteT 2S isTito* s ‘ .„s°"erd ???;
Rirtiard and guccest to the venturers fhe cricket season was made mem- 
ta.jivfrybodyji with. _,._i___ orable by the prowess of the first and

JLm New Year gave us a telephone yecond eJrvena. who each won a league 
------- BeaebeU did not fim^trophy. ---------- — — - - -

greatly.^ Soccer it go^ sttoag wHfa
in acnAnngci was rabsequendy intro- .Mrianisafon and’ indoNon 

fincid , .league. Rugiqr has attracted many
BuildinE has not tera siMtac^. young pUyen who are canring on 

gave in dao case of Chemaums river traditioiia of a great game, 
bridge, but many, new honaca hare' Badminton baa intetaacd ha hold 
bora erected, wjtile Duncan bonrt» .,„g j, now pfayed in many balh. 
anoAer brick block, more concrete Yoebting recorda a quiet year. Tcnnia 
■HrwiAi and important catena ona A deyottet had an execUent 
thrjioapiul. ■ . ' Lawn bowlers baye more '

The redistribution perf^ of the j, » orasi hockey . . 
OSver gOTcnunrat bin Avi^ ftw a .^A both sexes. Duncan b bccom-ng 
tima- wbat we stiU call lb. Coj^n , fcoaiiig cortie. It b mredknt 
dbtrict. Thb rauxt arrer te fmot- g, ,*eord tiiel h win not do lO et tbe 
teiL ne'tber most any atone te left un- ,,p.nse ol departing from Ae Cow.

hour.
On the lownsite they were hospit- 

aMy cnterta*ncd by Mr. and Mrs. E. 
F. Miller, across the track by the 
Misses Robertson, and on Buena Vista 

spitaiHcightt by the hospital ___
The amount collected for St. John's

stafi.

Sunday school party and presents was 
$42.

This party has been singing for some 
four seasons. On the Monday night, 
it is stated, a party from Cowicnan 
Station sang carols on Buena Vista

Hun Heights and collected money intended
U Bonnlar ' «**'ol singers, who hold

ta '* '• f*'*" other parties

mmad to redress a great wrong p«-, (^han conception of the rules govern* 
■■ Cowichan pcopfa onlookera.ranted against all ----------- ------ , _ _______

to represent tte hvjAcnstra constitn- , prolong^ cold 
ency of Cow'chan-New^tie. —' .

_ „ to sing in Duncan should
publicly announce the fact.

COWICHAN BAY
Ice Coca Out—Pretty Sight 

Ugfat. Scene
Aa Sun

JANUARY
ilway and ferry 
r ferry

fS.'Rangc «.* 

SavmiB wltk powrr hoxw, burner.

lor the approval of the aak! arte and plan* cf 
fbc work* lo be conatructed, and for leave 
to conalroet the aaid railway and ferrv allp, 
car ferry allp, oew wharf, and Mralfl with 
power bw toroer. •orten, dry kUn* aod

•*K!d^ra«amo.. Vaacgjmv Uland, thb

«*®4 Engl
C W. PiK. Duncan.

TO RENT
FURNISHED HOUSE: SITTING ROOM, 

three bedroom*, box room, kHebcn. nrage;
■landing In ten acre*: a f 
For particular*
Eatate' Cowichan ^r^on.

POUND

sassii'rc' Andy Usyu hintKr Co..

CHURCH S
January 4lb.—Second Sunday after ClubtiBBS<,

10 a.-.J?SS!?
Cowtej^ >t^^ fft^Audme^s

CORPORATION Ojr^THE CITY OF

.\ftcr being fastened in by the ice.
- for the past week, boats are moving:
tt» twelve again. Seagulls sitting on thein respect _____

camied thb jw in getting a supply of, retrospect brings out many faici- muhicipalttv u NORTH COWICHAN 
ptfaud nubUdre, tes uicreeacd its d,„m Andd^opnraH. which pass by 
memtetdap.radhas^soiiMof Ae ,imoet nnheeded wiA tte weeks. The 

to which much past effort has „„i, ^ Otctestral society must
Hg.dclli.1 Bretiom. tttS

upon. A twentv-four hour service has 
been g'ven by Ae electric pbnt since WUlums and Blythe.

, B.C. on Monday, 
-by of January. !r2S. at 12 o'elooc 

noon, fnr the irarpoM of electing }«r*eo* to
Tte aty conne-T. compnsng prac- u„i, Hambo^. For tte first time,|;; i-th^ ol J. 

ti'telfy. tte same personnel responsible ,onm children saw a British blue- 
for Ae new water scheme, wax en-* jacket
fioepdd aad returned by the ratepay-. ’nine has parted us for a space from 
erii, Water has bwome a tpeaes of i ni*ny whose names are famUlar. 
anathema to council and citizens ever Among them are those of E. J. Palmer, 
tmee. i Canon Leaker. Barry, Steen. Chaoa-

Power has provided an alt^we, La^^ Frazier. Belt Beaumont,
worry and the best course under^, Van Norman, Jeffrey. FUher.
drcnmstances has yet to be decided, Burcbell, O'Rourke. Browne, Reid.

r*prt*<fH thr« aa
Reeve and CoBoeinor*. 
School Tnirtce* fm. theTnnt« for’the Duncan CoomII- 

Oated School Dirtrlct <3). ,,
~ Trurtec* for tbe North CpwiebaaSchool Trurtee* for tbe North Cowiebaa 

Municipal School Di»tHct (3). .
Police CommikSTOncr for a term el t«o

i^Vof nofumalba of candidate* tliallThe in'* 
*e^* foil

The cardiiUlc* ahaD to nomioated ia writ- ** 
ing: the writing *hall be tnb*cnbcd by two f* 
citetor* of the municipality a* pr<n>e*er and *' 
*eeondrr. and flhall be delivered to the Retuqi- 1^

ftBprovements have been effected in
the water ^stribufion system. Meters 
gre to be introduced gradually. A 
modem fire track has been acquired. 
Tnauranee rates have been revised:

North Cowichan council hat pursued . 
a'V^ even tenoor. Its policy savours 
too much of tbe aegative. AePon con*, 
cerning power and fire prevention \ 
would he a welcome change from the 
gfemal homing on roads and *1ceep- 
h* tSown the taxes.* . ^ ^

The Consolidated School board

OVERSEAS
With the Editor

.chan^ ha personnd and its chair- 
roanhant divia^ in itaWPK -flra roanitant division m its 

raiA.* Hfiumal training and domestic 
sdi|^ have been banished. Accom-

8AND HEADS TIDE TABLES

Muuicipal Pactiona 1915
to the elector*

JANUARY

ITlmcJIVlTime H*t.|Tiiw_H’t.|Tim«

ins Officer at any time between 
the notice and two p.m. of the 

tbe Aau

it'»

numbered 3 in the Schedule of the “MunicipM 
Election* Acl" and »hall rtaie the naroe^ real- 

[ dence, and occupation or dc*cription of each

England lx full of memorials of the

mcmbrancc.
tn YoA Mlnrter

___ ___Bpati------ ------- - - - - .
nropo»ed. in •ueh tn.innrr as aiifficient 
identify lucb candidates; and in the 

erem of a poll being nccc*»ary. «oeh poll 
thall be opened on the 17th day of January. 
1925. fmm K o'clock a.m. to 8 o'dock p.m., at: 

nirNCAX—The Mnnieipat Hall.
SOM ENOS STATION—School House. 
WESTIIOLME—Westholme Hall. 
CHIvMAINI S—Court House.
CROFTON-School House. _
MAPLE BAY—C. F. Tauti Itoo**. 
CIBUINS ROAD-Vimy Hall. 

of which every penon i* hereby retired to 
take nocke and gorrm bloM^ aecot*n^.

Given under mv hand at Dtmcan, B. C., 
ihi. ti.t d.,

Retumiog Officer.

J;U tfll
3:48 11.0 
4:44 11.7 
5:29 12.4 
6:06 12.9 
6:40 13.2 
7:12 13.4

\:S
1:19 2.2 
1:55 2.7

8:42 13. 
9:12 13..
>:43 lv._ 

10:15 13.2 
10:49 13.1 
11:26 13.1

1"
13.3
13.2 111!

Th. m»t. ol naxlD«tl<» «d caodldiu. dult

SS £ TSSISSA t.’Si
____  ... .ciMtert of the ihunlcipility M prooo^and

112:58 12A20:U 3.7 • seconder, and *hall to delivered **
8:11 9.6 13:35 I2A21 :fl 3.0 ing Officer al any time l^wn 
9:24 10.114:1112. 21:51 2.5 1 the notice and two p.m. of the

1:M 13.9117:51 23:29
11:39 13.4|I8:51 5.3—---------
5:45 7.6 12:19 13. 19:45 4.5 
6:53 ■

:11 
:24 
:23

11:13 It...------------------
11:58 10.3)15:58 11.8 23

'V:« 13.sll3-20 ^1*7 ITHS iTT mop^/Tn i,:,3 .3.3.3^, IJiiiJJlS;! ETmirtSi
^:20 shall to

■red to the Retum- 
th* ‘'een the date of 

e day of nomln. 
be >n the form

15:58 11.b123:36 IJ • EkctloM Act" and shall «*»«Ahej«"H^ rename*, 
jion of eadi 

such manner a* *nf^ient- 
didates: and tn tto

o'clock a.m.

ML a'

BehooL i

. Jtku BastM^

Rw. A RkcMmw, A*K.CIw Ytar.

8 a.ra.—Holy < -
7.30 p.m.>-Evcn «g.

a.—Holy CmuMi 
Reg. B. Snou Spurltas. '

Preacher* Rev. W. _
2 p.m.—Unioa SuwU;
3 P.B.—Servioe at Gl

Forward l^** 
traiory Bervice.

Bev.* Br^w WaRace. B.A.,B.U, Mlutalw.

MettodUt Charm 
II a.m.-Maple Ray.

7 p.m.-SabJect: .**The'Man of V 
New ^

> of VWoa.**

_____— every penon is hereby teootred t«
19:42 f5 [and.govern.hlmsell^ae^ingly^

t;5i ill !i;1J

j;j5 3:ij!;l?!J;Jli;il

For local 
Cowichan

^iSiMrt*ii^'’L^'v^t^ and Oiiton* Bay— 
■ Water 18ms Lower I,ow Water 

20m.
Higher High Wa

Water I4m; Lower Low 
Tides 32m.■ft't.Timr o«d i. lueite Sund>>d. tor.tte
lj6th U.ridi.o wnt It U etxuitd 
M kooi,., ln>m.oud.iaht_u>M him.. Ijom miooiaiii

nd govern blmsell aeeoniingiy.
Given under my hand at Duncan, D.C.. this 

l*t day of Dreemher, W24.
jaSt^^gre

Retumln
______ IC.
letuming Officer.

QUAMlCHAN-COWICHAN WARD

To Ao Electors.
At the retjnekt of ratepayers I am 

offering my services as Couiicilllor for
ttis tward.

Many years' residence and much 
knowledge gained Arongh working On 
Ae roads should enable me to be of 
some service.

I would appreciate Ae support of 
all progressive ratepay 

Xonrs respectfully,
T. J; PAULL.

Mubedbt Churdi 
,Bi.—*Cowfchau Station. 
p.m.—Mill Bay. ,

_ Church

i*30 p.m.-Mill. Bay.
4 p.m.—Shawmgan LafcA

Rvv. T. Q. Barlow. PwMr* 
Phone 23R2, Cobble E

CbrtMfoua-Calvarv BaptlM Cburch
II a.m.—Morning Servie*.
2 p.m.—Se^ay — ,
7.30 p.m.—EvenUig Servlee. 
Genoa Bay—ThlnT Tocrtfay. 

Rev. E. M. Cook. Partor.

Cbrifftlan Sdanc* Soefj^
Tn the Odd Fellows* Hall. Duncan.

*** * * S p.m.—Testimonial Mectlnt.
M Are Welcome.

Wednesday.

OoMwi Han
Nrtrt to Cowichan Creamery. StfUel
Sunday. 2.30 p.m.—Sond*v SehoeL

No'SlI.rtlo.."^ An.N»^

t«*'S;d 's^Sr.^ ^iti—E«ntot
Brt. W. Hratex ontu^x.

iitti
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If you are co&templuting

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY
it is not iwecssary to go oat Df 

town to book your passage. 
Your locki agent can give yon 
qnidier oerviee rigM at home.

Rail and Steamship Tickets 
issuM to all porta of the world.

AH particulars as to sailings, 
porta e 

from
funs and passports can be 

- obtained from

H. W. DICKIE
Agent for^—

Canard
fianadian Pacific 
White Star
E. H. S. P. Co. (via Pana

ma) lines.
DUNCAN.

PHONE lU. v;

Queen Margarefs School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory CllW for Boys 

under 10.
All Snhjects. Mnsie and Dancing. 

’ ' For particnlais apnly 
MISS DENNY, RJU), or 
MIS? GEOGHEGAN, B.A, 

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WOilKS, LTD.

Write ns for Pricea 
' before purchasing elsewhere. 
1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, H C 

Alex. Stewart, Manager. 
Representative:

la q. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN.

L. C BROCKWAY
. FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Personal Attention Given.
' CUb atteBded to pnespOy 

at any hoar.

Phone 80 
DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Oene^ lime Fire Bridi 

' Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HElEN’aiffirATIONERY STORE

W. Ti CORBISHLEY 
PMHvietor.

FheanZTl
' Warchoosa Phone Sit

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

Public Service in Cowidiaa
as-

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R R WHIDDEN
Next Door to Duncan Garage 

Island Hi^way.
Phone 74 R or 2SZ.

A. E. gMeEN
MXRT.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street, Duncan

GENTLEMEN’S 
EVENING SUITS 
A SPECIALTY.

All work made on the premises. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

English or Colonial Styles.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

GREETINGS FOR 1925
m

Mr. C. Buckmastcre of Somenos. I to-day. and what are the tasks -which 
left on Saturday for England. He will 1 next lie l>efnrc us. Ltt no one suppose 
be away for two or three months. jthat anything like a satisfactory goal 

h# «g’ t t hhiM at. been rirached. or is even withinMr. Michael Wilson, Pcaviiie. Alta., .hail 
ij yisitiiiK his mother, .Mr.s. T. Holt Pre-School Problem
WilsM. bomrnos. for the wmter i Even if the school medical service 
months. ; j,, perfect as any human thing can

The Misses LHlian and Violet Carter. I ''ll P«:
Nanaimo. are visiting their uncle and:home eh,hi. as I
a^unteaMr. and Mrs. Andrew Dirom. ^ Vn^ahl^^al^^wiTeh

is rt-ualcel by the medical inspection 
The B. C. Gazette ot last week in- school entrants, 

eludes the appointment as a notary 
IpubUc of Mr. Robert W. Whittome.
' of Duncan.

A watch night sers-ice was held on I powers? 
New Year's E

And. of coiirse, there arc new pos- 
sibil'iit-s involved in the advance of 

I medical science. For instance, what 
! of sunlight and its incomp.*irahIe

1> 4ICIU Ull I .
_ . _ at the Methodist!^ Arc we to follow the fashion which

church, Duncan. Duncan Fire Bri-1 is at this hour hypnotising the medical 
sgadc ball took place last night. J profession, and to provide artificial
' , ... .. I lamps for all school ch**'*-'” '

The frost played havoc N^th con-1 ireatment and hygiene—at

Let Ut Keep Pulling Togc^ier 
For a Better Cowichan In 192F

I '.1 * ■ ” T • ■. ' j«V' ---- tallU »r wp4IVIIV^^«» ta WBi AM
Crete as well as with pijjes. The new millions of pounds—or shall we abol- 

I sidewalk on the west sade of Craig ,}sh our urban .smoke and slums, and a1- 
; street is cracked clean across in one - low the light of Heaven to do its cost- 
: less, lovely, creative work again, as in

the first <bwn?
Or. again, are wc to extend the sup

ply of clever surgeon^ to operate on 
goitre, or shall wc follow America 
and Switzerland in restoring iodine to 
its natural place in the dict.*'ry of child
hood. thus practically abolishing this 
disease and practising creative health?

Receipts of North Cowichan cur- 
The Leader extends to aU its subscrib-' » «*«nng the year aggregate
era, readers and advertisers heartiest;per cent of. the total levy, a 
good widieu lor a Hwy and Proa-1w’’''!’ ■». slightly belter 
• peroua New Yw. ;than last year. Receipts for the city
^ ’ of Duncan also show a slight improve-
Om itocerc thanks « due to many men! over last year, 
sabscribera, not merdy for having re-1
membercd us before December 31st,' Mr. Currie G. White, formerly dnig- 
bttt for the many kind messages of ap- gut in Duncan and Victoria, and who 
predation and goodwill which have went to California for his health, has 
reached ua from them. Th^ are ap- now recovered, according to word 

er of our staff from Stockton. Cal., where Mrs.
{White and her son. Koss. recently 

p. joined Mr. White for the winter.

j|. At the nuptials of Miss Jacqueline 
~ I Clapp. Mount Forest. Ont., and Major 

Thomas Taylor, Vancouver, which

Mr, Noticy. Someno,. ha, gone to Ba°^ ^on S^tarda^*!” hJ’bHdc
visit her daughter at Vancouver and .wav hv Mr Alistcr Forbes
will probably remain there till epring. i

predated by every member (
BUSY W BALTIC

Finland Port Hums With Life 
As Lumber Moves

It is over forty-two years s’ncc Mr, 
E. H. Forrest. Hillbank. left Dundee 
in the Glenfyne with Capt. Peter G. 
Niven. They were fellow apprentices 
on a voyage to Australia and South 
America. Since then the two have 
never met though twenty ^ears ago 
Capt. Niven was in the district but 
found his friend aw^*.

On Tuesday Mr. rorrest received a

The Rev. A. Bischlager. Scoutnraster ' 
of a vJi?"nkVp“k'erdiary' fro'm't'hc ; •’ridal attendants.
Scouts on Christmas Day. i .At the wedding of Miss k^riel , letter giving an acconnt of the lumber

The collections on Christmas Day herwick Jardine. Vietorm, to Capt. ,i,„»pon in the Baltic and some as- 
for the Clergy Widows and Orphans’ CoUman Snape. which was „cls of British shipping conditions,
fund amounted to $36.43 at St. John’s, sdv'nnized at Christ Church Cathedral | this he has kindly allowed The Leader 
Duncan, and $22.70 at St. Mary’s, Som- Victoria, on Saturday Mollic Seymour ,o reproduce, 
cnos. ; B»ggs. niece of the bridegroom, wa* Capt. Niven write* thus:—

I one of the little bridesmaids. Mrs. H. | "Wc are loading lumber here (Kotha. 
Although stores were open in Dun-1 Seymour Biggs. Koksilah, assisted the : Finland) for Hull and have been in the 

can on Saturday the town was \*erv bride's mother in receiving the guests; Baltic trade all summer but now it is
empty, weather condhiont. with the at the reception which followed the | just a little too like Greenland for me
thaw beginning, being far from at-, ceremony. and I would be quite pleased to trade

i Th"' «« ■" attendance at 1 “ Ijy!.-;, '‘“IV'lYinrLLii, the Inmher

^aT’’He^,'.eromIin^°j'?;y'i??;.fc: il?on^^ A°K A.^o“??.%n®d’’fie'Jd^in '"h? ^rFiiltd aJd'’‘k'^;'hi“sy""as"e'an‘',-:i'
bishley and their tU sons" ' Elks’ home. About tfO was realiz^. | '&*r is ’^.s" fnirof* boats Si

I Music was_supphc_^d^ free of cost hj loading? wood cargoes.
"This is my second lime here this 

summer. The first time, in July. I had 
- - -- ind hjs wife as

. hut. as I told
............  ... .. .. wrong impres-

Mrs. Harley Fanning. Cowichan I “altic for they had ideal
Duncan’s sliarc of the ln|uor profits Bay. ■was the hostess of a delightful' « >;a<h'f. . . , , , , , . .

distributed on Tuesday by the provin- private party in the Black Cat rcstau-. . * )“>< "ish they liad been lierc this
cial government is $L2i9.M. and of nint. Duncan, on Tuesday evening.; !"P- They would change their opin- 
pari-muluel revenue. $912.95: North when about sixty guests were enter-1'*>" »' Baltic. However. I have

I Cowichan gets from the same sources tained. The majority of the party,eoiisolation. Tliey can t send us 
,$2,510.05 and $2,314.92. .spent the evening in dancing, for ' trip ior it wfl he trni.i, up.

a 1 .1 .!,• 1 !" hicli music was supplied by Mr. G. ............ go up llic. Meditcr-
Thirty-ciglu attended the third ann- c,.i,rtr„.i,i ^%„a Mi«« m 'raijcan.

ual dinner given by Duneaii Garage g.'S"',,: which fmir' "We carry AW standards and wc are
Ltd. on Mmiday at the Black Cat ,j|,|e, *.rJe^ made op’ ^n excellent' K'"'”* 54 shillings per standard, that 
ennw"""!’ aHcnd.™™!:""."'.,'™."? ^as s«v2d and jhc party '"1.« = 'i'"' Because

Iks' home, .^bout $A0 was realizi 
. . I —os*c was supplied free of cost by 

M,'. and Mr*.^ Henry Humphries.! Mrs. and M»ss Gibbons and Mr. G.

and Mrs. Humphries intend to return ; 
to Cowichan in June.
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I H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

To You
Who.se co-operation helps make our bu.sinen.s succcs.Hfol, we expreivs 
our warm appreciation, and cordially wish you a Very Prosperous 
New Year. It is our earnest wish that just as the ties of friendshiii 
are strengthened at this holiday season, so may our busine.ss associa
tions grow in mutual accord and confidence, and that we may serve 
you better in 1925.

YOU WILL NEED New Year Cards, OfTicc and Pocket Diarie.w, 
Account Books, Gem Calendar Stands and Pads, Files, and Tran^fel■ 
Cases. Our stock of Statiimery is complete.

■, uoneiicu. d paruLuiariy Bciieruus Nup- j managing owner am 
^?-?e*dln«'’wrs'’mud^^^ P“8c. j ,,a„e„pers for thr trip. 1

I Mr. Hurlov Fannintr Powirhan 1 Mon of the Baltic fot tl

Song
featured the proceedings.

, . 9uppc( **44» yicitgru dim IMU pai4
and .pecch ciijny.ihlc.

ed'ov7c'tTh?::.iS?^eiTerJ’h:;5{;^ CHILDREN’S HEALTH
be a new arrival as a harbinger of j

wc arc only allowed to carrv a three- 
feet deck load a;;a'nst about ton teet 
in summer. Cuming out wc ~rt 7 
shillings per ton fur coals.

"But there is not much in it for our 
men get £10 and £10 10> per month

Cunningham. Duncan. Together wnth 
other birds it has been fed from the 
house steps and on Christmas day was 
seen enjoying a feed in a holly bush.

The ballot on church union is now 
being taken, at the Agricultural office. 
Duncan, where Mr. W. H. Fleming >s 
in charge and the Rev. Bryce Wallace

Retrospect 
theme of

and
artic

CITY MINUS WATER
Observer (London). It follows 

Here is Sir George Newman's six-
J ug” A » w . - - ------- iteenth annual report on the school

and Mr. A. S. Lauder arc acting as medical work of the Board of Educa-
scrutineers. f_"^,3rt"ians. Melho- |tlon. well upholding the standard of a {Leak In Old^ystra^^ins Out New

For several hours on Saturday 
morning the city of Duncan was with
out water. Reserves in the reservoir 
had been depleted hy many citizens 
running the taps at night and the final 
emptying of the lank resulted from a 
leak in the old main on Mr. .\. S, 
Lauder’s property.

Both old and new system-- having 
been turned on simultaneous!) on ac
count of the heavy demand, much of 
the city supply was thus running back 
up the old main instead of to the city.

In addition, the drain on the ufd 
dam allowed ice into this main, caus
ing a disconnection at one of the joint'^ 
wnich practically eliminated the sop-

dwts and CongregalionaHst* are par-1 series to which already the term classi- 
t^ipating. The ballot opened on Mon- cal may be applied, and of which one 
lay and centmne* until next Monday has heard envious admiration express- 
week- jed in, for instance, many parts of the

s,a t i
™ "s.r«s

™U'7hoauh,"’n,'3'e 'of' th“ • • j"' ‘ vv^'^obsorovd Tm\ ro;4l
ualH. fonn*d bS p^riuK from hU | 
eye. Dr. Swan found that th 
ot tbe eyeball had been cut.

Mr. R. S. A. Jackson, who is a
course, was absurd. No such training 
win make straight knees which were

candidate for the reeveship of North rickets two decades earlier.
Cowichan. requests The Leader to j .7'''" <•;« departmental com-

VTc't'ofta'cSrt^e'Is^^MrrhirtCT^d o" whieS^'hT 19w!'lVd "h'^wky ro | '™"> ‘hj* »>■".'■ Repairs were
aee^tant He'pl^^",Si*^^^^^ -^hadVen. r#ee.ed and the serv.ee resumed about

.ueee.sfu.’j4^S4j:?'M r|‘
once been younper, and that their past

past six years and to being one of the 
pioneers of local fox farming. He

. As m many past seasons Dr. and 
Mrs. Stoker provided cocoa and scones 
and a big fire on the beach for all who 
were akating on Quamichan lake on 
Boxing day.

served overseas with the field'amhn-| '’‘P'*'" Pf'«"<-7”'*
Ijince I true at every moment of eserythmg

o, ■ ■ {that lives.
nwA«rti Modds of Htuunity
UBATH I results of medical inspection'

^ ^ , i made medical treatment inevitable, be-1
BoBcr—Followmg an illness of long ; ginning with such efforts as slashing i 

duration. Mrs. Charlotte Maria Butler, .at tonsils and letting the children, 
wife of Mr. William Laurence Butler. ■ bleeding and sick, travel home in a | 
Paissed away at her home in Duncan tram-car. and going on to the decent . 
on Saturday. | school clinics of to-day which, in their 1

Mrs. Butler was born at Walla best examples, are models of human-! 
Walla. Washington, on February 25th, ■ ity and efficiency for the admiration! 
lo81. She had been a resident of the land imitation of all the world, 
district for forty-one years, was well: To create and maintain and enhance
nown, and had a large circle of this work has been Sir George New- ; 
friends. • man's task. The evidence of the Great '

At the funeral. Which was held on 1 War largely repeated that of the Boer j 
Tuesday afternoon, there was a large ' War. but even in 1914 evidence of real i 
attendance and a great abundance of‘progress was to be found, 
flowers, tokens of regret sent by rela- A decade later wc mav h<^pc to be 
lives and friends. Service was con- at the beginning of a positive era. in 
<!uctcd at the h&me and at the grave- which not merely docs preventive 
side by the R-v. W. H. Gibson. Burial j med'eire supersede clinical mvdic'u'* 
was made at the municipal cemetery. l4>«t creative medicine learning and ap* 
Somenos. plying the la.ws of healthy develop-

The pallbearers were: Messrs. M.'mrnt. siipiTsedcs both.
Robertson. T. Shaddick. J, Parker. | There was a temporary check, under 
Jnr.. G. Schofield. J. Ross and H. recent political cloud, when the dne-! 
Parker. The fuueral arrangements trine appropriately called hy the by- 
were entrusted to Mr. L. C. Brock- i brid and •lliteratc name of "anti- 
''•ay- . 1 waste” gained support, and revealed 'i<

Mrs. Butter leaves to mourn their i origin in selfish and myopic greed by' 
loss three daughters.^ Mrs. Hector 1 promptly attacking the fundamental: 
Marsh, Duncan, and Kate and Gladys serrices of health and education upon 
at home; one son. William Laurence, wh.ich the maintenance of our nation j 
at home; two brothers, Mr. James Rut- depends. i
ledge, Victoria, and Mr. Frederick > Now a new day dawns. Sir George • 
Rutledge. Duncan; and two sisters, Newman tells us. in the simple mas-1 
Mrs. Delniar. Victoria, and Mrs. E. H. terlv way which wc take for granted. 
Forrest, Hillbank. jwhat is the case of the school child

10 o’clock.
The failure of the supply resulted 

in a number of residents spending 
.some time in an endeavour to "thaw 
out” pipes which were not frozen.

" W hat is Utterrd iTQwmm

LEPS BDDST DUNCAN
AND DISTRICT 

PROSPERITY FOR 1925

Buy Home Prodneta. Deal In The Home Tou-n.
Shall Duncan be a Subnib or a City?

Let’s all pull together. OMpemtion will bring success.
We intend to do onr best by carrying a good stock, giving good values, 

meeting outside competition, and giving a superior service.
We appeal to the residents of the district for support.

We, on our part, guarantee you satisfaction. 
WITH BEST WISHES TO ALL FOR 1925

ROLAND A. THORPE 
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

WE CARRY AN EXTENSIVE LINE
of all building material common Lumber

at our town yard.

Phone or write us 
for a quotation on

Kiln-Dried Finlxh

Flooring and V-Joint 
Cedar Shingles, Roofing, 
Bonding Paper, 
Mouldings, Sa^h onu Door.9 
Beaver Board

your requirements. ^

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
Phone: Town Yard 75. Sawmill 283

OUR WINTER TROUBLES
The fii^t which our forces wage each winter to maintain hun

dreds of miles of telephone lines in the face of wind, rain, ice, und 
snow constitutes a cr^itable and picturesque record. For this we 
do not seA praise as it is part of our regular service to sub«criberse 
All that we ask is a tolerant understanding of the fact that some 
troubles, such as falling trees, cannot be guarded against, nor can 
repairs be made in a few moments, but that when such troubles do 
occur we are willing to work night and day to remedy them.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

PLEASE
Only ONCE A YEAR do we ask subscribers 

to pay their $2.00 —less than a postage 

stamp a week to England.
FHTY-TWO TIMES A YEAR they gel as 

mucli of the local news of Cowieba!! District 
as can be printed in Uvelve to sixteen pages.

Are you among our 1925 paid up 

sub«?cribers ?

J'
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DRY GOODS .

hardware
. PHONE 217 
PHONE 343

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS;—8 AM. TILL 6 PJi. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9 P.M.

GROCERY....................- Rhone 2is
cRRERAL office .... PHONE 21$

Begin The Year Right
By Purchasing At Your Home Store

Grocery Values
WHICH CANNOT BE EXCELLED 

We invite you to compare our prices with'^Aiat you pay 
elsewhere. We gusrantee the quality or refund the purchase 
price if not satisfactory to you.

Empress or Malkin’s Orange Marmalade, 4-lh .tins, each, 68c 
Rolwrtson’s Golden Shred Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, per tin, 90c
Mrs. Haines' Marmalade, 4-tb. tins, per tin........................„80c
Price’s or Royal Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins, per tin____ .47c
Concord or Kno Mac Sardines, 3 tins for.............................. 50c
Norse Crown Fat Herrings, per tin ....................... ................J2e
Norse Crown Kippered Herrings, per tin_______________ 22e
Norse Crown Soused Mackerel, per tin.................................. 22c
Mixed \’egetal)les, 2s, per fin ........................... .......................20c
Ridgway’s Tea, 3-lb. tins, each ..................................... ........R2.50
Nabob Tea, Is, per lb. ...................... .............................. ........._6Sc
Malkin’s Best Tea. Is. per lb........................ ........ ......................6Sc
Empress Tea, Is. per lb.......................................—.................... 6Sc
Braid’s Best Coffee, Fresh Ground, per tb.-------------------- SSc
Malkin’s Best Coffee. Is. per tin----------------------------------- ,60c
Nabob Coffee, Is, per tin ................................................ .............60c
Bovril, 2-oz. jars, per jar...................... .......................................35c

4-07., jars, per jar------------------- -------------------------------- 6Scj jat ij, |7vs jui ............................................. .

Fruit Scluxd Biscuits, per tb. ..................................... ..
Lemon Gem Biscuits, per tb.........................................................22c
Molasses Snaps, per tb................ .................... ...............................22c
Finest Canadian Cheese, per lb................... ............... ..........._2Sc
White Swan Soap, per carton .................................................... 23c
White Swan Soap Powder, per carton ....................................J2c
ir.i„ V—.1— a— —^ carton .....................................................7ScFcls Naptha Soap, per carton .....
Ramsay’s Macaroni, Is, per pkt.
I . v« ft .*ftW W ftftft Vft • ft. eft U^^eftftft ftft.lftefti

^ 441 dVe&i Lril 1 f * .................

Dominion or Empire Bacon, whole or half side, per tb........30c
Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate. J4-tb. cakes, each...............20c
Finest White Sago or Tapioca, 3 tbs...................................... 2Sc

On the threihold of tiie New Year we greet the Cowiefaan 
public witii tiiankf for tile co-operation they have extended 
in the past and confidence that in the futUfe we cah derve 
their need even better titan we have during the past years.

For a city the size of Duncan, it is conceded by compe
tent judges that this store carries a remarkably fine dnd varied 
selection of merchandise. This condition has been reached 
and carried on for your benefit.

There has been a tendency with some to imagine that 
by sending their cash out of the district they can purchase 
supplies cheaper than at our store.

We say “imagine" advisedly, for comparisons will show 
that our prices compare most favourably with those in larger 
centres of population.

We invite you to test the veracity of this statement Be
fore bu)dng elsewhere be certain that you cannot get the 
same quality, service, satisfaction, and value right in Duncan, 
and at this store.

Our long experience in this district has Shown us that 
while cash payments are to be desired in all transactions, tiie 
local situation can best be met by approved credit accounts. 

^Whether you open an account of this nature or prefer to pay 
spot cash, you are given equal treatment, and may be assured 
that you are getting values which can nowhere be excelled.

We invite your patronage. Give us an opportunity to 
figure on your January requirements and you will be satisfied.

Let your New Year’s resolution be that for 1925 you will 
patronize your Home Store.

We Are Radie Headquarters
FOR THIS DISTRICT

Let us give yon a demonstration and a figure on your 
reqnitemdnts.

We can supply instruments from $25.00 and up.

Let us fill yom requirements tot repairing that leaky pipe. 
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Valves, Pip* Wrenches, Blow Torches, 

etc.

Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 2s, per tin________________________ 25c
4s, per tin _________ ______________________________ SOc

Rogers’ Syrup. 5s, per tin_____ _____ __________________ 4Sc
10s, per tin

Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, medium, per tin .
Dri-Pak Prunes, 5s, per tin ............................. .
Stelna Corned Beef, Is, per tin______________
Windsor Salt, 7s, per sack

-10c

25cSf WalL| w ^7 rwl ft,ft—ftftftftftft

New Raisins, Seeded or Seedless, 15-6z. pkts, at 2 for 2S0
Market Day Raisins, 4-lb. pkts., per pkt._____________ __4SC
Del Monte Peaches, 2s. per tin------------- ------------- ix
Del Monte Peaches, 2yis, 2 tins for____
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple. 2s, per tin ,
Del Monte Grated Pineapple. 2s, per tin 
Christie’s Graham Wafers, Is, per tin ...

2s, per tin

-1
Beekist Ontario Honey, ij^-tb. tins, per tin

5-lb. tins, per tin ---------- --------------------
Local Honey, pint jars, per jar

..65c
-5dt

-27cFry’s Breakfast Cocoa, '/j-tb. tins, per tin---------
Cowan’s Breakfast Cocoa, yi-tb. tins, per tin____
Five Roses Flour, 49s, per sack.......................... .....
Robin Hood Flour, 49s, per sack....................... ......
Royal Standard Flour, 49s, per sack ------------ --------
B. C. Granulated Su^ar, per 20-tb. paper bag....................$1.60
Empress or Beach-Eakins’ Jams, all kinds, 4-lb. tins, at 75c

..$2.75

FLANNELETTE SHEETS REDUCED
100 pairs of Best Quality Flannelette Sheets, in white or 

grey, with jiink or bine l«>rders, in three sizes;—
Single Bed size, at ............................................................. $2.19
Tbrccqnarter Bed .size, at ............... .................................$2.59
Double Bed size, at ........... ..............................................$2.98

COMPLETE STOCK OF KNITTING WOOL 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Corticelli l■■ingerlng Yarn in .Vustralenc. Brushed Wool, 
and Sylverfloss, in a full range of colours, put up in
1-oz. balls; January .Sale. 2 balls for .............................. 3Sc

4-1’ly Sa.soiiy Yarn, an extra soft quality, in all shades.
put u|> in 2-oz. skeins; January Sale, 2 skeins for 65c 

Shetland I'los.s, Red Letter 11.ii. Quality, in all the wanted
shades, put up iu l-«z. .skeins; January Sale, 3 skeins. 35c 

Tiger Knitting Wisil. l>est English quality, a superior 
jam for general pur|K)scs. put up in 2-oz. skeins;
January Sale. 3 .skeins for.................................................$1.00

Ciirticelli Gossamer Wtsil. 1-oz. balls; January Sale. 3 for 65c 
4-PIy Fingering, lie.st Canadian quality, in 4-oz. skeins, in 

all the best colours; regular $1.50 |»cr 11>.; January
Sale, per lb.............................................................. t.............$1.15

Crown Brand Golf Wisd. l-i.z. skeins, regidar l.V skein;
January Sale, 3 skeins f(>r .................................................35c

Jaeger Knitting Wool, all shade.s. a 4-ply qualitv. in 2-oz.
skeins, regular 4.5e; January Sale. 2 skeins for..............75c

DOWN COMFORTERS

4 only, Down Comforters, to clear at less than cost, .so act 
quick if you want one. All double l>ed size and filled 
with pure down, in g<K>d colourings;—
Regular $1425; January Sale, at ......... .....................$11.89
Regular $18.00; January Sale, at ......... —..................$13.98
Regular $20.00; January Sale, at ................................ $15.89

FLANNEL, 69c Yard

.\ broken lot of V’iyella and Clydella Flannels, in assorted 
colours, full 31 inches wide. A noted English qual
ity. Regular to $1.50 per yard; January Sale, at ....... 69c

LADIES’ CLOVES REDUCED
A reliable make of Ladies' Gloves, in broken lines, in kid 

and suede, in a full range of .shades; sizes 5f^ to I'/i—
Regular to $125; January Sale, at.....................................69c
Regular to $225; January Sale, at ....................... Al.69
Regular to $275; January Sale, at................................A229

WOOL EIDERDOWN, $1.89
75 Yartls of Wool Eiderdown, in shades of Copenhagen, 

maucc, and pink, full 56 inches wide; a splendid 
heavy quality; regular $275 per yard; January Sale, 
at. per yard .....................................................—.................. $1.89

LADIES’ SCARVES HALF PRICE
You now get your choice of our complete range of Ladies' 

Scarves at a price which means a big saving to you. 
so art quick. They come in ribbed w'ool, brushed 
wool and fibre silk;—
Regular $2.00; January Sale, at____________
Regular $2.50; January Sale, at -------------------
Regular $3.00; January Sale, at-------------------
Regular $4.25; January Sale, at-------------------
Regular $6.00; January Sale, at.........................
Regular $10 50; January Sale, at-----------------

January Clearance Sale
I

Hundreds of seasonable lines all reduced for final clear
ance. Opportunity knocks but once, so take advantage of 
these unheard-of prices.

Space permits of only limited quotations. Hundreds of 
other equally attractive lines await your inspection.

STAPLE GOODS AT JANUARY SALE PRICES
18-iuch Crash Towelling, splendid quality, regular 25e;

January Sale. 5 yards fi>r................................................ .$1.00
U>-inch White Turkish Towelling, guod drying quality.

regular 35c; January Sale, 4 yards for........................$1.00
72-iiich Bc.st Twill Sheeting, no dressing, regular 95c;

January Sale, per yard ..... ................................................... 69c
45-inch Horrockses’ Pillow I’ubing. a pure grade, regular

95c; January Sale, per yard ...............................................59c
Sl-inch Horrockses' Plain Sheeting, for hard wear, regu

lar $1.25; January Sale, per yard .......................................98c
Strijiejl Flannelette, a splendid washing quality, regular

25c; January Sale, 5 yards for...................... ............ ......$1.00
White Flannelette, a soft fleecy quality, regular to 30c;

January Sale. 5 yards_ for ....................... ..........................$1.00
40-inch Pillow Slips, a superior quality, regular 35c;

January Sale, 4 yards for ................................................. $1.00
Coloured Bedspreads, double bed size, regular $5.00; 

January Sale, each ..............................................................$3.95

JANUARY SALE PRICES 
AT THE SHALLWARBS COUNTER

Belding’s Silk Spools, all shades in stock, at 2 spools for 25c 
Belding’s Silk Buttonhole Twist, all shades in stock, at

4 spools for............................-................................................. 15c
Clark’s and Coats’ Sewing Cotton, black and white, 150-

yds. spools, at 12 spools for ...............................................75c
Coloured Cotton Thread, 100-yds spools, at 2 spools for 15c 
Corticelli and Clark’s Six-strand Embroidery Cotton, all

shades, at 6 skeins for.................................. -................ ......25c
Barbour’s Linen Thread, drab or white, at, per spool.
Hair Nets, all shades, single mesh, at 4 for................
Hair Nets, all shades, double mesh, at 3 for .i..

Ai.oo
$1.25
$1.50

Pearl-headed Pins, 12 on a card, regular 2 for 15c; January
sale, at 3 cards for................................. ................................10c

Fancy Braids and Bias Tapes, assorted colours, regular
to 20c; at 2 for................ ............... ........................................ ~25c

Hooks and Eyes, black and white, assorted sizes, regular
5c; at 2 for.................................................................................. 5c

Wendy Reversible Crochet Hooks, in shield, regular 25c;
at 2 for................................................................-............. .........35c

Corticelli Pearl Cotton, assorted shades, lJ4-oz. balls,
regular 35c; at 2 for ............................................................. 2Sc

Clark’s .Anchor Brand Knitting Cotton, assorted colours,
regular 75c; at ....................................................................... 49c

Corticelli Roman Floss, iu assorted shades, regular 10c; 
at 2 for ..............................................................—------- -------- Sc

LADIES’ SKIRTS. $4.98
36 only. Ladies’ Skirts, in Homespun, Fancy Tweeds, 

&rge, and Silk, made up in pleated and plain effects, 
all good models, in a full range of colours; sizes 26 
to K); regular up to $13.00; January Sale, at ............$4.98

LADIES’ DRESSES. $9.98
8 only. Ladies’ Wool Dresses, in assorted colours, made 

up in very pretty styles, and are neatly trimmed. A 
broken lot, to be sold regardless of cost price. Sizes 

■ 36 and 38 only; regular to $30.00: January Sale, at $9.98

GOSSARD CORSETS, $1.89

48 only. Pairs of Gossard Front-lacing Corsets, in models 
No. 200 and No. 202, which are very suitable for stout 
and medium fibres. Made from good strong coutil, 
in shades of pink and white; sizes 21 to 30; regular 
$2.50; January Sale, at .................................................... .$1$9

GOSSARD CORSETS, $2.98

Another line of the same make. 12 pairs only, in a model 
suitable for the average figure. A corset that will 
stand lots of wear. Sizes 24 to 30; regular $4.50; 
January Sale, at ........................................... -................... $2.98

LADIES’ SILK BLOOMERS, $3.89
30 only. Ladies’ Silk Bloomers, in the well knowti Niagara 

Maid and Watson’s makes; colours of pink and white 
only; sizes 38 to 44; regular to $5.75; January Sale, $3.89

LADIES’ vests, $2.79

50 only. Ladies’ Vests, Watson’s make, in all wool and silk 
and wool; low neck and v neck, no sleeve and short 
sleeve styles; sizes 34 to 40; regular $3.f>0; January 
Sale, at.....................................................................................$2.79

CHILDREN’S COMBINATIONS. $1.39
Children’s Combinations, in Watson’s make; medium 

heavy cotton fleece in long sleeve and ankle length, 
natural and white; sizes & to 34; regular to $175; 
January Sale, at ..................................................................$1.39

CAMISOLES REDUCED
A Grand Clearance of 45. only. Camisoles, in crepe de 

chine, silk, and wash satin, all neatly trimmed with 
lace and ribbons. They come in shades of pink and 
white onl}-. Sizes 36 to 44.
Regular $1.50; January Sale, at...........................................98c
Regular $2.00; January Sale, a; _________________$1J9
Regular $2.50; January Sale, at __ $1.95
Regular $2.95; Janauary Sale, at 
Regular $3.50; January Sale, at 
Regular $355; January Sale, at

CHILDREN’S COMBINATIONS, $2.98 AND $3.98
Children’s Combinations in the Jaeger make, all wool; fine 

cashmere weight, in natural and white.
Sizes 24 to 26; regular to $4.50; January Sale, at $2.98
Sizes 28 to 30; regular to ^.00; January Sale, at $3.98

CHILDREN’S COMBINATIONS, $1.98
20 only. Children’s Combinations, in Watson’s make, 

medium heavy cotton fleece, in natural and white; 
sizes 22 to 34; regular to $3.00; January Sale, at........$1.98

CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS, 95c
Children’s Sleepers, of heavy ribbed cotton, well fleeced, 

in mottled shade, just right for these cold nights; 
sizes 1 to 3 years; regular $175; January Sale, at......95c

CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS. $1.39
12 only. Children’s Sleepers, in Stanfield’s adjustable style, 

in natural shade, made up in heavy ribbed cotton 
fleece; sizes 2 to 5 vears; regular $1.95; January Sale, 
at ............................. :.................................. ........... ..........-...-$1.39

JAP. SILK, 49c Yard

150 Yards of Jap. Silk, in a range of best shades, full 27 
inches wide; a splendid quality for a' little money; 
regular 73c per yard; Jar-iary Sale, at, per yard------- 49c

...... 1E2.98

L^- 'b
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CHEMA^SNEWS
Nativity Play At Baptist Church 

—Severe Weatiier

The Christmas social and concert of 
the Cahrary Ba^^tist church, which w’as 
held on the Tuesday before Christmas, 
proved a most successful and enjoy
able event

The proip^mmc opened with a short 
•ativity fJay in one act. charminaly 
acted by the members of the Sunday 
school. This item was very well car
ried out The Oriental costumes of 
tte Wise Men. shepherds and others 
were most effective and correct in de
tail

A very enjoyable concert followed 
and. later, caraes were played, and a 
most excellent supper was served. 
Creat credit is due to all those who 
iKlpcd in organizing this entertain 
aaent

At last, the intense cold which has 
been experienced in all parts of the 
Dominion, has broken. The five or 
six inches of *>now. which fell nn Fri- 
^y. is disappearing rapidly. Consid
erable damage was wrought by the 
frost Numerous pipes nave been 
frozen and water systems disarranged.

Good skating was enjoyed for over 
a week on Mr. Halhed’s lagoon, and. 
on Christmas day. a few hardy spirits 
ventured on the ice on Fuller's lake.

In spite of the severe w'cather. the 
Christmas day services at St Mich
ael’s and All Angels’ church were well 
olteaded.

There are rumours that a panther 
has been teen in this neighbourhood. 
The animal has evidently been driven 
down by the severe weather.

The Rev. B. E. Spurting. Mrs. 
Spurting and family spent Christmas 
at Crofton writh Mr. and Mrs. Hyde 
Parker. Mr. and Mrs. L. Campbell, 
of Victoria, arc the guests of Mr. O. J. 
Honk.

Miss Katherine Hill spent Christmas 
tn Chemainns as the guest of Mrs. 
R. B. Hathed. Mr. Leonard Cary has 
been visiting friends in Seattle.

Messrs. A. and K. Howe attended 
the dance given by the Ladysmith 
Baseball chib on Christmas night. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Carr Hilton have rc- 
ttimed from Vancouver where lhe> 
spent Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. £. Heslip and 
daughter, who spent the Christmas 
holidays in Vancouver, returned home 
on Saturday. Mr. H. Blasson. of 
Saanich, is staying with his sister, Mrs. 
M. CasswcIL

The temperatures last week were:— 
Max. Min.

Sunday - .---------  30 15
Monday_______ -........... 30 12

• Tuesday ..............  29 12
Wednesday ......   26 10
Thursday _________  29 12
Friday.............................. 31 20
Saturday ............   33 33

WESmOUME NOTES
Sunday School Party—Christmas 

Su'slcts Duck Hunting

The Sunday school children of .Ml 
Saints. Westholme. held their annual 
Christmas partv on Monday in the 
Community half, where a most sump
tuous tea was provided and many 
games were enjoyed.

The prizes and presents were given 
away by Mr. H. C. Coppock in the 
absence of the Rev. B. Es^on Spurltng. 
who was unable to he present owing 
to the bad state of the roads.

A special prize for the best attend
ance was divided between the follow
ing four children. Isabelle McMillan. 
Buddy Sondergaard. Hermey Hamil
ton and Margery Hamilton. The first 
prize for efficiency was won by Dick 
Nimmo and the second by Buddy 
Sondergaard.

Many thanks are due to Mrs. Mc- 
MiUaa. and Miss D. Bonsall. who. as
sisted by Mrs. Elliot. Mrs. Sonder
gaard and others, were responsible for 
making it such a succcs>ful event. 
Each child present received a gift.

Christmas week was quietly kept in 
Westholme. Service was held in All 
Saints church on Christmas morning 
by the Rev. B. Eyton Sparling. Quite 
a few attended from VNestholnic and 
Crofton.

The congregation was not nearly so 
large as is usual at the Christmas festi
val. Mrs. Spurling very kindly took 
charce of the music. The church was 
prettily decorated with c%*crgrcen and 
holly by some of the members of the 
ladies' guild.

The feosty weather of last week pro
vided a great tunc for the hunters and 
large numbers of duck have t>een shot 
in consequence. There was a large 
quantity of ice on Chemainus river, it 
being possible to walk across on the 
ice in places.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Mortimore and 
their IHtlc son spent Christmas at the 
Tzonhalem hotel. Duncan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blakemore and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Winter Cooke, and Mr. Stanley 
Bonsall were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Bonsall for Christmas.

ON H!::! SROAD
Seventy Enjoy Community Ban

quet At Vimy HoU

The community banquet held on 
Saturday evening in Vimy hall. Gib- 
bins road, was well attended and 
proved a most successful function.

About seventy persons sat down to 
an excellent repast. .Mthough facil
ities are not of the best, a hot supper 
of several courses was provided and 
much enjoyed. There was an abun
dance of good things. Three tables 
were set out for adults and a special 
table for the children.

The a&ir was ably arranged by the 
directors of the Vim^ Social club, who 
were assisted b^ residents of the com
munity. Supplies were all generously 
donated. The affair was considered by 
everyone present to have hem re
markably successful and it is hoped to 
make the function an annual evmt

The hall *was nicely decorated, this 
being the work of Mr. G. H. Johnson. 
The chairman and toastmaster for the 
evening was Mr. T. H. ,S. Horsfall. 
He proposed the toast to “The King.“ 
which w'ns accorded a hearty re- 
8pon«c. It must be noted that, while 
all the toasts were drunk in pure 
water, they were none the less en
joyed.

A very appropriate duct, “Hearts

and Homes." was rendered by Mrs. 
J. D. Darlington and Mr. A. E. 
Lemon, and was much appreciated. 
The Rev. A. Bischlager proposed the 
toast to "The Empire" in a brief and 
able manner, combining humorous 
reference with more serious remark.

Reeve Evans Speote
Following a song by Miss K. La

ment. who render^ "Cheny Ripe" 
very sweetly. Reeve John N. Evans 
gave a very earnest talk upon com
munity spirit, which was much en
joyed. He called upon the assemblage 
to drink to "The Community."

The toast to "Qur Guests" was pro
posed by Mr. G. H. Johnson in a very 
humorous speech. The reply was 
given by the Rev. John R. Hewitt in 
an excellent address. Miss Barbara 
Chaplin and Miss Ida Lament *were 
heard to good advantage in the tune
ful melody, "Venetian Boat Song.”

In proposing the toast to "The Ris
ing Gcnctation." the Rev. Br>'ce 
Wallace gave a very interesting talk 
for boys and girls. A song. "Beauti
ful Bells," was very sweetly rendered 
by Alice Downes and Flossie Smith, 
with violin accompaniment by Walter 
Curry. The toast to "The Ladies" 
was proposed by Mr. H. R. Punnett 
in n brief and very apt speech.

Mr. W. J, Curiy was in excellent 
voice in his rendition of "Asthore." 
and an encore was demanded. He then 
gave "Ah. I Have Sighed To Rest 
Me." The Vimy male quartette. 
Messrs. .\sli. Lemon. Curry and Darl
ington. provided the hit of the evening

DimcaH Musk Studio
Old Post omce Block, SUtion St 

MRS. R. KING
AND ASSOCIATE TEACHERS 

Lessons resumed January 3rd.
Solo and Class Singing. 

Pianoforte and Violin Playing. 
Theory of Music.

Enroll now. Phone 162 L.

when thev sang "Landlord Fill the 
Flowing Bowl.*^ As an encore they 
gave "The Independent Farmer."

The piano accompaniments through
out the evening were played by Mrs. 
J. P. Smith and Miss Bonner. Hearty 
thanks were accorded the toastmaster, 
who fulhlled his duties admirably, and 
to those who were responsible for the 
arrangement of the excellent affair.

The supper and programme were 
concluded about 10 o’clock. Dancing 
followed and was continued, with evi
dent enjoyment, until midnight.

sailings
TO EUROPE I

MAKF. RK5ERVATIONS NOW

te. 5!" -......... - ^2

ROUND TBB WORLD CRUttB 
From Ntw York 

Jm. 14 ----------------- Saiprctt of France

lao. 20----------------------------- Montrej-a)
MBDITIRANNBAN CRUX8B 

Prem New York
Feb. 9 ............... .... Empress e( Scotland

jTj. FORn%t. i 
C.P.tL lutUm. V<

Oea. Aft.,
..... raaeottvsr.
OcynDnrMM.

Cm. Pae. Ry.. 
Trafie Agtob.

Central Garage
Phone 108 for the

Best Taxi Service in Town
Night Calls Promptly Answered.

Give us a call on that repair job; we can please you.

J. MARSH, Prop.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
The only logical place to boy yoor meaU throughout 1925. 

Large, Fresh Supplies Always On Hand.

MAINS' PRICES ARE AYE REASONABLE.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX 825

Demand is the Cause of Supfdy
Demand an old and WELL' 
MATURED whisky and you 

will get it

"@UDIA14

WfflSKY
arc soundly manufactured, old, 

and well-matured whiskies.
If you demand these you will get 

them.
Head the liAel on eoerg bottle and obsene the 

date on the Gaeemment Stamp.
M5TXLED M*> SOTTLED iY

Hiram Walker & Sons, Limited
WAUCERVlUa ' ONTAIOO

Diaimn Fbm
Whukim atom lUt

MomraAQiit.

This ^^mtbramt la^t^^pnjSlil|e^^ ^Inmhla^'*'*””

IREmOPOUTAN 

LIFE INSURANIX CO.
LIFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

Largest in the world.

FRED’K P. JEDNE, 
Keatdent Agent.

Phone S48R
P. O. Bex 282 Dnncan, B. C.

BEGIN 1925
As you win end it, by purchasing 
all your reqaireroenta in neat at

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASKETT a DAVIES 

Proprietors

PHONE 287.

Ik Central Hardware
D. R. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agents for—
International Harvester Co. 
Barrett’s Famous Saafag. 
Martin Senonrs’ 100% Pure 

Paint.
Pittsburgh Elcctric-wclded Fence 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
' ASK FOR PRICES.

IP YOU ARB THINKING OP

BUILDING
Hanses, Bams, Garagta, ate, 

Cesimit

E. W. LEE
BUaDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ------- DUNCAN

Recipients of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under cer

tain conditions (derived from trust 
ftands or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in cauntry of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowiehan Station. E. A N. RIy.

WEIXS LOCATED
DUG OR REPAIRED 

For Blasting: alther Rack or 
Stump Work.

J. H. POWBL,
P. 0. Box 342, Duncoi.. B. C.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

'Modem Homes, Sanitary Bam., 
Chicken Houses or AKemtlons,' 
an get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates famished.

0. C. BROWN
Contmetar and BuMer,

P. O. Bax 88 DUNCAN; B. C.

F. SARGENT
FOR

SHOE REPAIRS
which will stand the test in 1925.

Craig Street,. DVNCAN.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet di| 
by women and chili 
alone without escort, 
walk from four principal theatiua, 
best shops, and Cam^e Ubmiy. 

Come and visit'no. 
STEPHEN JONES.

. - .-six-;-I . 1

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE 258
THE HOUSE FOR GOOD TEA. CAREY’S TEAS 

THE TEAS THAT PLEASE.

Reliable Brands At Reliable Prices.

Let the New Year induce you to

RESOLVE
to give this store a fair trial. 

In>:pcction Invited.

Wishing one and all a Prosperous New Year.

WHITTAKER
THE JEWELLER 

Wishes all his many patrons 
A BRIGHT AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

STATION STREET, ----- DUNCAN

Cowiehan Creamer^
Sells quality feeds to the farmei’s.

Our Laying Mash is the best 
Begin the New Year right 

Patronize your own business.
You will get good feed and reliable service 

The Creamei-y will be closed all day Thursd*.', 
New Year’s Day

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
has been a home to many during 1924. Mi y 
bespeak a continuatior. of your loyalty and su].ii.! •

We hope to make 1925 a more pleasant i' 
enjoyable one for oui’ dinei-s than the past ve:.> 
have been.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
On December 23, 24, 25, 26, and 27, the Prru’est 

Patricia will leave Nanaimo at 7 a.m. and 2 p.i i. f r 
Vancouver.

E. & N. Train No. 1 leaving Duncan at 10.58 a.m. 
on above dates will connect with afternoon steamer.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE 801

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power Houm.)

1925
When making house alterations or repairs, remember we can supply 

material and parts. We make and stock Dooiv, Window Frames, 
and other residential fittings.

Ask your contractor to buy at home.

Furniture made and repaired expertly.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevu

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Toliphono 99 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Itroot
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BASKETBALL
Duncan Senior* Win Memorable 

Victory Over Varsity

Duncan Seniors covered themselves 
with glory when, on Monday evening, 
they defeated the fast University of 
B. C. team by 26*20, in a basketball 
game which was crammed full of in
terest and excitement from the first 
to the final whistle. The dovvnstairs 
seating capacity of the Agricultural 
hall Was comfortably filled with spec
tators. whose enthusiasm helped to 
carry the team to victory.

Duncan Seniors played a hundred 
per cent, better game than they did 
recently against Victoria C.P.R., and 
undoubtedly should go a long tvav in 
the B. C. championship scries in wnich 
it is hoped that the team will partici
pate, the club now being registered 
with B. C. Basketball Union.

The Seniors arc certainly showing 
much better speed and form this year 
and there is not a weak link in the 
team. On Monday they played an 
open game and their combination 
work was TOod to watch.

The checking of the home side was 
also a prominent feature. Many op
posing rushes were broken up before 
they had got well under way while, 
considering the fast nature of the 
game throughout, the number of easy 
shots which Varsity were allowed at 
tl.c basket was not large.

Duncan well deseived their win. On 
the play they .were undoubtedly the 
better team and their margin of points 
should have been bigger. Their one 
weak spot was long shooting, in which 
they had practically no succ«..-s, only 
one basket being scored from far out. 
There was possibly a little too much 
long range work. Varsity, on the 
other hand, did little long shooting, 
preferring to work close in before 
throwing for the hoop.

Viaitors Very Fast
The Varsity team were, as usual, 

ver>’ fast and their short rapid pa'-s- 
ing invariably carried them right down 
the Coor whenever thev broke away. 
They were continually harried bv the 
guards and by the baekchecking of 
the forwards, so that their shooting, 
on this account, did not appear to he 
ven* strong. However, when they did 
gain a fairly open opportunity they 
amply demonstrated that they knew 
how to find the basket.

When it was seen that the battle 
-was going against them. Varsity used 
enAcry available strateg>’ in an effort 
to overcome the seniors. From the 
middle of the first period they made 
full use of their two spares and alto
gether four substitutions were made.

■ of either one of two men.
Each time Varsity, with the ad

dition of fresh players, speeded up 
the attack and ran in either one or two 
baskets before the uniformly good 
play of the home side overcame this 
advantage. Duncan made but one 
chtnge. Dr. French plained in the first 
half and Albert Evans in the second.

Both sides had some hard luck early 
in the game and it was several minutes 
before Phillips scored the first basket 
for Duncan, ivhich was followed short
ly afterwards by another by A. Dirom. 
Varsity launched a spirited attack and 
the score was evened when Arkicy 
and Hanley scored in quick turces- 
sion.

Some Snappy Play
Duncan followed up with snmc very 

snappy play and held the balance of 
power for several minutes, durins 
which time Olsen scored once and 
Dirom three times. Varsity, during 
this time, had some hard luck when 
the ball twice or three times hovered 
around the hoop only to fail outside.

With the score at 12-4 for Duncan 
'the visitors made two substitutions and 
'the fresh men put new life into the 
Varsity team. Play became fast-and 
furious when first New’combe and then 
Henderson scored for the visitors, re
ducing the lead to 12-8 before half 
time. Penalties were missed by both 
sides.

At the opening of the second half 
Varsity approached dangerously near 
Duncan's goal when Wilkinson scored 
on a pen^ty and later added a field 
goal. Olsen brought joy to Duncan 
supporters M*hcn he scored on a nice 
shot after several attempts by the 
forwards had been of no avai*. Irvans 
added -another goal shortly after
wards. making the score 16-11.

\*arsity now made the third substi
tution of the game and the second in 
this half. Again results followed. 
Peck scoring. Duncan replied with 
two goals, through Phillips and 
Dirom.

Varsity made another substitution 
and. sweeping into the attack with vig
our. gained sufficient success to 
threaten the Duncan lead srriou.sly. 
Hartley scored on a penally and Feck. 
Henderson and .\rklcy added field 
goals, while Duncan counted only one 
basket, through Olsen.

Piniah
With the Duncan lead reduced to 

22-20 the closing stages of the game 
were filled with excitement The home 
supporters loudly urged their team on 
to beUer effort. The tension was rc- 
licvca when A, Dirom .scored. Phil
lips added the final score of the game.

While every member of the home 
side played ver>* effective hasketball. 
the performance of John Dirom at 
guard was particularly commendable. 
He did a great amount of hard check
ing. particularly, when, in the second 
half. Albert Evans occasionally show
ed an inclination to wander forward.

The forwards worked well together 
and while A. Dirom secured the ma
jority of baskets, this was to a large 
extent because he was passed to more 
often W’ben in favourable position. At 
the same time, however, O'sen and 
(fillips were not quite as successful 
iu sluMtiag as usual while Dirom was 
up to form. Dr. French played well 
during the first half as did .Albert 
Evans iu the sccoad. AJtbuugh be 
might have been more effective by 
keepiog hU position better. The teams 
were:—

Varsitv^F. Newcombe (2>. T. Wil- 
kinaon ('3). H. Arkley <A). D. Hartley 
(3). S. Peck (4), A. Henderson (4). 
A. Graner.

Duncan Seniors—H. Phillips (6). 
I>r. M. L. Olsen (6). A. M. Dirom 
i 12). Dr. C. M. French. A. O. Evans 
<2), John Dirom.

Referee—Eddie Evans.
ChesaainBa Vlctoriotu

In the first game of the evening. 
Cbemaihus Seniors won from Dun

can Intermediates hy 23-14. Duncan 
had not expected to face a full Che- 
niainus senior side hut. neveribelcss, 
the "B** team put up a very creditable 
exhibition against a stronger team. 
They had a fair -bare of the play and. 
with better shooting, would have made 
the score much more interesting.

Chemainus led in the scoring all the 
way and. on the run of play, were ful
ly entitled to their vict<3Ty. Lin. 
Hrookbaiik was the only Duncan play
er who showed any ability in securing 
goals, although everyone of the team 
played a hard game. In the second 
half .Appleby relieved Evans. Smith 
and Wiley relieved A. Howe and D. 
McBride. The teams were:—

Chemaimis—A. Howe (2). G. Smith 
(6). Lcs. Bickic (2>. Bob McBride 
(6). F.. Howe (4). D. McBride. P. 
Wiley (3).

Duncan "B”—,A. Easton (2). A. 
•Appleby (2). Lin. Brookbank (8), B. 
McNiciiol (2>. R Evans. D. Tail.

Refcrcc.H—Dr. French ,-»nd Albert 
Evans.

Refreshments wore served to the 
visiting teams. The games were fol
lowed by a dance to which a good 
number of spectators and players 
stayed. Music was supplied hy Miss 
Bertha Castley. __________

SOUTH COWICHAN
Christmas Parties And Carols— 

School Closing
Christmas service at St. .\ndrcw*s 

church was well attended, the church 
being crowded. It was fully choral 
and the choir and soloists acquitted 
themselves with credit. Mrs. L. P. 
Knocker and Mr. Iv Palmer were the 
soloists. Mrs. E. W. Cole presided at 
the organ. The cluircli was most 
tastefully decorated. ,\rchdcacon H. A. 
Collison officiated.

A most enjoyable cliildren's party 
was given in the Public hall on Mon
day. December 21 si. by Mr.s. E. H. 
Noric. About sixty young people 
were present and had a delightful time. 
There were games of all sorts and a 
bountiful tea completed a pleasant at- 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Waldy entertain
ed to badminton and bridge a large 
mimber of guests on Friday at the 
Public hall.

Several parlies of carol -ingers vis
ited various homes on Christmas eve 
and were most hospitably received.

Many local residents hied to Som- 
cnos and Quamichan l.‘>ke> to enjoy 
the skating as long as the ice was 
good.

School Entertainment
The Cowichan school held their en

tertainment and closing exercises in 
the sch' ol room on Friday. December 
19th. .A large number of parents and 
friends were present. The programme 
was as follows:—

Carol. "Ring Out The Bells For 
Christmas." Divisions 1. and II.; "The 
Brownie Men." by Willie Finley. Phil
lip Whittaker. Peter Frumento. Frank 
Frewing: reading. "The Bear Story." 
Dick Birch: song. "A Million Little 
Jewels." by Division II.; recitation. 
“The Land of Storv' Books." George 
Whittaker: reading, *'.A Letter To 
Santa Claus." Verna Shaw.

Dramatization. “Toni Sawyer." by 
Dick Birch. Leslie Excel!.' Frank Pad- 
field. F.dwin Whittaker. Jack Fleet- 
wood. DiigaM .and Robert Maxwell: 
song. **Wc Three Kings of Orient 
Are." Rose Paniiell. All-<*ii N'tic nml 
Clare Mowbray: recitation. "The Fish
ing of Peterkin Spray.” Charlotte 
Weeks: song. "Kentnekv Babe.” Di
vision T.: recitation. “What I Should 
Like." Gracic O’Rourke; "The Christ
mas Stockings." Valaric Whipple and 
R.-.Iph Padfield.

Recitation "Who Santy Claus Wuz." 
Oscar Cilover; recitation. "Jack Frost." 
Helen Frewing; dramatization. ".Au
tumn’s Orchestra" (Pauline Johnson), 
bv Rose Pannell. "Overture": Leslie 
Excell. "Fire"; John Padfield. 
“Mosses": lack Fleetwood. “Maple": 
Alison Xorie. "Harr-BcH": Robert
Maxwell. “Grand Oaks": Charlotte 
Weeks. “Aspens": Rose Pannell.
“Finale". Card. "It Came Upon the 
Midnight near." Divisions 1. and II.

In Indian Costume
These items were well rendered ami 

much enjoyed. “Tom Sawyer." with 
hi» friends, whiiewashitig the fnire. 
was very realistir. while the dramatiz
ation from Pauline Jtiliusnn’s portH'. 
carried out in Indian costume, was 
art>tie and of a high or.lcr.

At the conclusion of the programme 
the chairman. Mrs. Owens, after 
thanking teachers and pupils for the 
enjoyable entertainment, asked for an 
earnest effort on the part of p.'ircnts 
and pupils for a more regular atlcnd- 
ance at school.

Two prizes were then pre-ciited by 
Mrs. Owens on lichalf <*f the trustees, 
for regular and punctual attendance.

ANSWERS
1. The Board of Trade “Con

cert Smoker” will take 
ptoec on Thursday, Jan
uary 22nd, 192.").

2. The above will take place 
at the Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
on Station Street.

3. I shall hear an cxception- 
al, original, and popular 
programme provide by 
loc^ and Victoria artisi-i 
on Thursday, January 
22nd, 1925.

4. I shall see all my friends 
on Thursday, January 
22nd. 1925.

5. It will only cost me 75 
eenU to hear thin quite 
exeeptional, original, and 
popular programme at 
the Board of Trade “Con
cert Smoker," on Thurs
day. January 22nd. 1925. 
at the Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Iiuncan.

Answers to Questions in last 
week's Ldader.

For farther particulars, see adver* 
tiaement in next u’eck's Leader.

which were awarded in Division I. to 
Fred Frewing. and in Devision II., 
to Helen Frewing.

A most uni<|uc presentation w*as 
then made by Mrs. Moss to the school 
of copies oi The Times. London, a 
replica of those printed at the time of 
the battle of Trafalgar and tbe battle 
of W aterloo. also a copy of The Times 
in miniature as it was printed for the 
Queen’s doll’s house at Wembley.

The teachers. Miss Sing and Miss 
Grassic. presented each child ^ with 
candy and oranges, and the children 
gave to each teacher a snitable Christ
mas gift.

STRING m CABLE
Telephone Business Increases In 

Duncan And District
The steadily increasing business of 

the B. C. Telephone Co. at Duncan 
has made necessary the stringing of 
some 3,843 feet of new cable through 
the city. The erection was recently 
completed and the .splicer is now at 
work making the necessary* connec
tions in the new cables. This wilt 
take about two weeks, after which 
snmc of the new wires will be immedi
ately put into use.

Up to the present time the cable 
which runs along Rctingferg road, has 
served the townsite. the Quamichan 
take area and all the territory east of 
Campbeirs corner. Increased demand 
for telephone service completely filled 
every circuit in the cable so that ad
ditional facilities became imperative.

The new installation begins at 
Thorpe'.s corner, on Craig street, and 
from this point a 300-pair cable runs 
to Mains' corner. From here the line 
turns along the Trunk road and a 200- 
pair cable runs as far as the corner 
across the railway track. From there 
to Campbell’s corner the cable is 150- 
pair size and thence to the end of the 
new installation at the corner of 
Relingfcrg road, is lOO-pair.

Relieving Congestion
transfers arc being made 

from the cable now' on Relingfcrg 
road in order to relieve congestion in

that area and allow for further ex
pansion. In all cighty-seven transfers 
to the ne\s’ cable arc to he made.

.At Campbell's comer a twenty-five 
pair wire cable has been run to Mc- 
Kinstry road and another of similar 
size to Marchinont road, both from the 
new main cable. At this point the 
cables were all carried across the road- 
underground. through three conduits.

Ill making the new installation the 
line has been straightened out in 
places. Fourteen new poles were 
erected. One of the most important 
changes was the straightening of the 
line along the side of the Tzouhalem 
hotel, where, owing to the widening 
of the roadway when the new side
walk was laid, some of the old poles 
were left far out in the street.

The work was done by the cable 
from Nanaimo, in charge of Mr. 

\V. W. Whaley. 'The local staff, under 
the direction of Mr. M. A. Kinch, 
plant representative, will tear down the 
old poles and cable and complete the 
contemplated transfers.

Eleven Months'
While telephone expansion has not 

been quite so rapid throughout the dis
trict during the past few months the 
figures for the eleven months show 
that Duncan exchange has gained 8.3 
per cent; Cobble Hill. 2.1 per cent, 
and Chemainns. .9 per cent.

On Januar>' l^t there were 950 tele
phones operating from the three ex
changes in the district. On Decem
ber 1st there were 1.072. a gain of 122. 
To this Duncan contributed 106. Cob
ble Hill 12. and Chemainus 4. The 
distribution of telephones is Duncan, 
815; Cobble Hill, 143; and Chemainus. 
114.

Tn Duncan district there is a steady 
call for new installations. The com
ing year should see large gains in the 
miinber of telephones at Chemainus 
and Cobble Hill.

NEW CANADIAN NOTE

Two Dollar BUI Bean Portrait Of 
Prince Of Wales

The iii-w two itollar Dominion of 
Canada note is being put to good use 
around here. The date of issue is giv-

A Meeting for the Purpose of Forming a
PROPERTY OWNERS’ 

ASSOCIATION
for the Cit}’ of Duncan, will be held at the

AGRICULTURAL OFFICE, 
DUNCAN,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2nd, 1925,
at 8 p.m.

All owning property wthin the city limits are 
invited to attend.

The One ^ad Attraction Duncan Is Waiting For.

Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY—NEW YEAR’S NIGHT

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1st

[^Canada’s Most Popular, /r

fOPNAls
ORIGINAL DUMBELLS ^iJteppingOul

featuring-

CvMOet CUVUIST (
^ andA^TJ^a^^

/y\ Old and NEW FAVORiTEy^ ^

Including Canada’s Greatest Soldier Artists, 
Lionel Broadway, Jerry Brayford, Alan Murray 

Berti-am Langley, Norman Blume.
20 SMASHING HITS —ALL NEW

Life, Action. Criginality, Diverse Chaiacterizationt, lilting Music, 
And Sadden Transitions from Sereams of liaugfater to Moments of 
Pathos, are all combined to moke “STEPPING OUT” the Most 
Unique Entertainment The Originals have ever offered to Canadian 

Audiences.

PRICES: 11.65 AN^ $140, inchtding Tax.

en as June 23rd. 1923, but the date 
many subscribers have in view is Janu
ary 1st. 1925. for they know that this 
two dollar note should then appear to 
rewesent them at The Leader office.

The new bill is attractive, bearing 
a clcao-cut picture of the Prince of 
Wales, occupying the central pjsition 
which was formerly allocated to a 
large "2." while the figure giving the

denomination at the top of the bill is 
much enlarged.

For the first time the maple leaf Is 
included in the scheme of decoration, 
and the seal of the department of 
finance appears on the face. Alto- 
Itethcr it is quite different from the old 
issue. Both kinds are legal tender and 
equally acceptable for renewing ^our 
subscription.

Opera House
^ " II iirrir------  ■ iiin i

FRIDAY SATURDAY
7 and 9.30 p.m.

TWO SHOWS EACH EVENING
CHH.DREN FREE FRIDAY NIGHT

THOMAS RIEIGHAN

“Tongues of Flame”
NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission: Adults, 35c. 
Children, Saturday Night: 15c and 25c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
' 8 p.m. each evening.

Matinee, Tuesday, at 3.15 p.m.

“Peter Pan”
With

BETTY BRONSON
Who was chosen for the leading role by 

James M. Barrie.
This feature is being released in 258 of the leading 
theatres in Canada and the United States this week.

ALSO GOOD COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

CORUNG-JANUARY 8th, 9th, AND 10th—

“A Couple of Down and Outs”

- GRAND -
NEW YEAR’S
CARNIVAL

AT C. A. A. C. HALL, COWICHAN S VTION 
In Bid of Cowichan An||tcur Athletic f mb,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9th, AT 9 P.M. 
HEATON’S ORCHESTRA

TICKETS, INCLUDING SUPPER, *1.00

Under the patronnge of 
Mr. R. H. Pooley, M.L.A.
Mr. a H. Dickie, M.P., and Mrs. Didde 
Mr. C. F. Davie, UJjJi, and Mr*. Davla

The following artistes will take part:—

Mrs. Frank Whitehouse 
Mr. Curtis Hayward
Chorus—Miss Sylvia Kenningtoh, Era Finlay, Doreen Day, 

Dorothy Macmillan, Isabel Sherman, Peggy Preasey, Ro^ 
Pannell, Viola Finlay 

Hr. Dick Hainguy and Mrs. H. C. Mann 
The Hissea Edith and Dolby Sevan 
Miss Norcen Smyly
Miss Kathleen Booth, Miss Monica Fanning, and Major Fanning

PRIZES FOR DANCING 
Judges—Mayor and Ura. J. Islay Mutter.
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AT GOSPEL HALL Next, Mr. King makes a royal com
mission in order to determine whether 
an “embargo" on logs would be good 
policy or not. This commission wand- 

Sunday School Trebles In Year cred all round Canada at the taxpay- 
—Vuletida Psrtv cfs’ expense (to the tune of one nun-

— ^ dred thousand dollars), and when at
Monday evening «w •'>^^•<-1 i o1;r%eV><«

and only reason for their creation— 
namely if an embargo wias good or 
not—and told the government they 
left that part for the government to 
decide.

Last session in Ottawa, during a dis> 
enssion on Americans lowering the 
waters of the lakes by their taking 
water that should belong to Canada, 
it Tvas reported that a member. Mr. 
Pius Michaud, interjeted a remark, 
saying, “it was not the first time that 
Americans stole Canada waters." It 
was not reported that any member of 
the house asked where this old steal 
took place. I wonder why? But I 
can vouch that Mr. Michaud was cor
rect. ,

1 have written the foregoing to 
show the federal government is not 
above suspicion regarding the ex
ploitation of the forests by American

Hall, near the Creamery, very well 
filled with children and par^ts.when 
the annual Sunday school Christmas 
festivities were* observed.

Attention was first paid to the good 
things which were provided for eat
ing and of which there was abundance. 
Then followed recitations, soloc and 
duets by the boys and girls of the 
Sunday acfaool. each hem being heart
ily applauded by the listeners.

Interspersed between the P»^«*

and Mr. T. H. Maynard, of Victoria- 
The final item on the programme, 

the Christmas tree, proved a thrilling 
Wat for each of the children who 
found that no one had been forgotten.

This Sunday school was started a 
year ago to attract the boys and girls 
who went to no other school. From 
one class it has grown to three classes 
and continued additions arc being 
made to the numbers.

CORK Wil llM .I

knowledge from any other source, and 
from whom? _

Many members of the Board of 
Trade in Duncan wished to make a 
protest before the new law was passed, 
but I am sorry to say that the presi
dent who is alto the president of the 
boards for Vancouver Island, was 
made a pawn in the game, and pre
sume he did not wish to embarrass 
Mr. Davie, so the protest failed to 
materialize.—Yours, etc.,

ST. GEO. H. GRAY. 
Duncan. B. C..

December 29th. 1924.

Sales negotiated by Mr. H. W. 
Dickie during December include the 
purchase by Mrs. W. H. Napper, Gib- 
hins road, of ninety acres of land at 
Westholmc. from Messrs. Stock and

Dobson; and the purchase by Mr. F. 
Andrews of a house and two lots on 
Second avenue, Duncan, belonging to 
the Law estate. ________

Mr. T. I. Pauli asks whether the old 
custom of holding a public meeting by 
the reeve and councillors of North. 
Cowichan is to be revived. The! 
Leader understands that it is not. 
There was no meeting last year and 
for several years before that there was 
very iitt'ic interest taken, judging by 
the small attendances.______ _

Hen manure contain* more am
monia than that of most other faim 

Mr. H. W. animal*.________ _________
provide a good litter of rtraw on 

the hen house floor to make the fowls 
exercise for their grain feed.

interests, but there arc a few points 
I would like to impress before taking 
up the subject of B. C. forests:

LAMONT WATER SUPPLY
To the Editor. Cofwichan Leader.

Sir:—Kindly enable me, through the 
■nedium of your paper, to place a mat- 

before the citizens of Duncan, 
ftamely. the reas^'n I have not signed 
ftie agreement with the city water 
works committee.

Early in 1923 the waterworks com
mittee obtained verbal permission 
from Mr. John Lamont to place a 
water tank and pipe and power lines

hit land. In July the contractor be
gan his work.

Being asked to state terms for 
agreement Mr. Lamont presented 
iomc clauses, the first setting the re
muneration for certain concessions to 
be the service of a one-inch pipe at 
sach elevation at the water tank as he 
should specify.

After some preliminary work the 
contractor found the elevation to the 
top of the hai to be too great and was 
granted permission to lower same. A 
one-inch pipe from so low a head 
would mean very poor pressure in a 
oa^tneh pipe and the city wrote of
fering to change the one-inch pipc^ to 
a three-inch wooden pipe leading 
from the twelve-inch roam.

This should be much better than the 
ooe-tnch pipe from the Unk but the 
city connected the three-inch wooden 
pipe with the rwelve-inch main by 
tfane separate one-inch pipes focus'iing 
in the three-inch wooden pipe.

When the city had occupied the 
hmd for six months free of rental they

(1) Evr-y lumberman believes he 
should not nay stumpage on all hi*

I logs, and all his employees will help 
' toMrard this same end.

(2) American lumber interests play 
a safe game when they want any fa
vours from our politicians—both sides 
arc equally looked after and the 
Americans are sure of the delivery of 
the go^B. This last point has. 1 be
lieve. lulled the instincts of the av
erage man. he cannot conceive both 
sides would agree together to do the 
people. Have you been in a court and 
seen two lawyers nearly come to 
blows, then a few minutes afterwards 
find these same two antagonists hav
ing a friendly drink? They fool some 
of the people, and so do the politicians.

lu 1914 a law was enacted that 
stumpage would increase to a certain 
figure on January 1st of this year. It 
may be presumed that this increase 
was agreed upon by both the govern
ment and the lumber interests an»l 
now, at the end of the ten years of 
their paying low stumpage. the lum
ber interests demand that this law and 
agreement shall be broken.

The government and opposition join 
hands to break their own contract, 
and call this oroccdure the fancy 
name—stabilizii the lumber industo'.

It has not been shown .that the 
agreement of 1914 was entered into 
without considcraitoti or by fraud, and 
oart of this contract has been in force 
without protest for ten years.

If this 1914 agreement can be so 
easily broken, is it not reasonably cor
rect to 'ay that this present arrange
ment has much less value than the old 
contract?

Again, this new measure ju»t pass
ed by the legislature was rushed

ilioVed me to connect with *^c three-' through without consideration 
inch pipe and use water, whicli I did. j proper inquiry. Seventy per cent, of 
Mortofth -------------------- ------------------ =• "Most'of the time there was water but 
never was there adequate pressure, 
and I began to ask questions.

Two engineers told me the trouble 
was at the connection. It would take 
the flow from sixteen one-inch pipes 
to Jill \ht three-inch pipe. This pipe 

,rly full of air and. ofwould stand neai of air and

the member*, it is claimed, were m 
ignorance on the subject, and all of 
them apparently relied on informa
tion supplied by the lumber interests 
and the government forest* experts.

I have nad considerable experience 
with both these sources of infornution 
i;i other provinces and United StatesWVUIU iMit 7. .

course, there would be no pressure. | and neither can be relied upon, l ne 
I pointed this out to the waterworks lumber interests arc thoroughly well

organized and financed and know how 
look after their interests when

_ _ ___ IIUIWV MSW,

after some days, the pipe at the barn, 
which is eighteen inches under ground 
(and not frozen), refused to run. We

committee but got a refusal to change. ...
* This winter phe first pinch of frost to look after their in 
ahm off all water from the house and,' dealing with politicians.

' ^ .1-- -------u_ •.— Government forests expcrt> man
qualification is not their knowledge 
of the management of the forests, but 

disconnected one of the one-inch pipes that they carry out the will of the goy- 
at the main and found that it. being; ernment and act as a go-between the 
inserted halfway up the main, was ; latter and the lumbermaru It is doubtful 
not catching the water, which we if forest experts exist in government 
could hear {Biding past to Dnncan. | service in this province, judging how 

We got no water from this source i lumber is wasted. The Lovat com 
for three days. ' -----------

I have been threatened with ex
propriation proceedings if 1 do not 
immediately sign an ajrreemcnt with

I confer I have been tricked and 
that at a time when I was without

llr’ Lamont would never have ac
cepted what is offered and I refuse to 
dfB anything but a deed of sale for 
the tank site »nd right-of-way for pipe 
fffie and power Une. .

As the matter stands the city does 
not own the land occupied by their 
water system and they have no by
law emoowering them to rent such by 
giving free water.

After .waiting nearly two years for 
a settlement I thus place the matter 
before just-imnded csfizeos to decide 
if I have a grievance and if the busi
ness part of tbit is not botched?— 
Yours, etc., ^ lamont.
Oibbins Road. Duncan,

December 29fli. Ug4.
runm ahd politiciawb

I the Editor. Cowichan Leader. 
Bir.—The time seems opportune to 

; bpfosc your readers tome fact* 
„iS|bg bow and wby our forests 

„£ been, and are being exploited and 
nuded by foreign lumber interests. 
This year the people of the United 

States were stirred up by charges thkt 
oil interests had corrupted govem- 
mpnt officials, and the ^ Teapot-dome 
scandal was hushed up. but not before 
highly paid men in the government 
bad to rcsigu on this account.

Here in Canada I believe we have 
the same kind of corruption among 
mpny members in the provincial, as 
w^ as the federal governments. I 
have been in a position to know 
American htmber interests have bribed 
pStr oOcials. aad I aUo know that 
oflictals getting five thousand a year 
have also been swayed bv these same 
Inlerestt. to the detriment Of Cana^.

fn IfM the federal government

i I lumber is wasted. J nc LXivai com- 
I mission, composed of experts from 
‘Lurope and Canada, have last vear 
condemned the whole system of for- 
cstrv as it exists in B. C.

A letter of mine inserted (before the 
new law was passed) in the principal 
papers of this province, brought no 
answer, nor was I called upon to give 
any information on a subject I pro
fessed to know something about. 1 
mention this to show (not that I wa< 
peeved about it) but that the mem
bers' minds were made up and they 
were in no frame of mind to listen.

Mr. Davie, the member for Cow- 
icban-Ncwcaslle, war twice called up 
by the writer on the phone, but his 
time was so occupied he could not 
give an intenTew. ^ ...

Mr. Davie, being a lawyer, should 
know that It i* well to know and hear 
both sides of a Question before mak
ing a decision. I understand he im
bibed his knowledge of the forests at 
election time from the lumber inter
ests. but will he state in his promised 
•public spe^. if be obUmed his

^ tbek formed a depuution (and re-

forwt or inauMd^him to ws ffi 
fa FPlincil, fflorno* the pulp m- 

teruU to extwrt raw lom tor the next TtoH 7ahe, Tra; to 1933. 
h nifar iMei Out contrary 
It to total Mm imt. WU, noth- 
ta atqs them antedatinc every eon- 
1. order in eotradl waa a
otCaaaliaa ioieMa to ImerifM 

ind waswiadeliy the gentle-

LA
HAIR SHINGLING

It you are

PARTICULAR
Ire -vunt

YOUR BUSINESS

BerjdMi Shlngie Taper Shingle 
EngUto Shingle

«5 Yaara- Experienee.

harry firth
SAYNE8’ B^K. DTOCAN. 

Populmtly knuan m 
Tha EngBto Hairdreaaer.

1925
Brings You Heartiest Greetings 

and Every Good Wish from

PhiL Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service

PHONE 2S DUNCAN

mm
SCOTCH 

ITKISKY

A GOOD

RESOLVE
FOR 1925 

To buy alwaye from

LEO. A. HELEN
Baron Block

Be up-to-date in 1925.
Get a

Genuine Westinghouse Radiola

*5
J, R GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Wbiltoine Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

iVhittome Building, DUNCAN, K C. 
Telephone 324.

ry a Bottle
9

ake a New Friend
**04MDY MACDONALD** k ea* «■ 
XsoaijMirtwreUWUifaM. Obbs 
^ fm MW

Fa aaar - Sator Mm.-00
k b maak, rnOid. ha, tom taa.ra to 
mm nmikid rrmj wtM Ml mm *a mortd M • M a «MiH tlM eww wHa 
M IM Web m^mmi iiirSf**4*pw

A. H. M., 20 YEARS .. 
SPECIAL LIQUEUR

$4.75 Per Bottle 
._.$4,25 Per BolUe

This advertisenxnt is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

NEW ISSUE
CANADIAN PAaFIC RAILWAY 

4}% nfiYar Sinking Fund Secured Notea, maturing December 15th, 
1944. Interest payable June 15th and December 15th, at any 
branch of the Bank of Montreal in Canada.

Note CertUeates may to Fully Registered. 
31000. Price: 392J25. Yield 51.

aUoiu 3100, 3500,

Lin.J. H. IVHITTOME & CO,,
Representatives.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
VICTOaiA, B. c.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
B. C. Bond Dealers* Association. Victoria Stock Exchange.

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our large and modem plant 
A on Vancouver Island we earn 

an extenaive supply of B. C.
forest producta, that put ns in a 
position to meet any or all de
man da.

We make ahipment abroad or to 
aU usual points reached by the 
C. P. R apd C. N. R.

Lim gad long timben an our 
spreialw.

Write for qnotatkuis.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, UmiteH
GENOA BAY, B. C.

TeltMiapUe Addraoi: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 26, DUNCAN.
Coda: ARC. 6th EdlHan

345 to 35M on.easy tonus.

G. A. FLETCHER 

MUSIC CO.. LTD.
NANAIMO

Local Bepi ntative:
W. CARinCBAEL, 

Txouhalem Hotel, Duncan.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJfl.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOR.

VETERINABy SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161L 1
KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: Jgf;
DUNCAN. B. C.

CHIROPRACrORS
J. DOUGLAS HERMAN, D.C. 

IRENE G. ADAMS, D.C.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

Phone 362 DUNCAN.

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Gooda. 
Twenty-eight years’ business 

experience in Cowichan DistricL 
R.H.D. 1, Duncan Phone 156 R 3

C. F. DAVIE
Barrist^at-kw, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commoiee. 
Tto City of Dnncan.

PHONE 60
For Heats which will give yon 

satisfaction— 
GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Plop.

J. L. BIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FjXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT QTY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN AI.L STYLES
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
DUNCAN, B. C.

LATHING SHINGUNG

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty years’ experience in 

designing and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES.
Barns and Garages. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 257 R. Duncan.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRER 

Extends cordial greetings to ail 
customers and every good wish 

for 1925.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sale.
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 271, House Phone 172

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861 

Meets the First and Third ’Thursday 
III the LO.O.F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Sisters Cordially Welcomed. 
A. UNDERWOOD, Chief Ranger. 
E. PAUL, Se^ritiiry.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

the First uid Third Tuesday 
the I. O. O. F. Hall. Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially wdeei 
f. raADDICK, Chief Raa«sr.
J A. WHAN, Socrotuy.

TEAMING, TRUCKING
with teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Piono.5, Elc.
CHmCHILL’S

Phone 183, Front Stifit, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAUUNG — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Hou«e Phone 360 L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LEQUESNE
Phone 2*1. Hou « Phone 172

SUPPORT
YOUR HOME PAPER. 
Subscribe for The LEADER

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Poivei ”10010 Installed. 
Plan Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfacu'n Guaranteed. 

PHONE 193 It 2

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOB HIKE

P. 0. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

WaRpajier and Glass 
Xakotoining

UPHCAN,B.a 
F. 0. Bag 122
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Winter driving makes
COLLISION LIABILITY

and
PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE

A Necessity for the Prudent Car Owner. 

Don’t take chances when protection costs so little.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE Na 9 DUNCAN. B. C.

Homemaker s Comer
By Coortesy of 

HISS ALICB L. WEBB, 
State College of Washington

START THE NEW YEAR 
RIGHT

Ford Products are proved; 
they have stood the test of time.

Sincerest Wishes for the New Year.

Duncan Garage
Lrimited

The Main Garage, as well as the Cowdchan 
Garage, vrill be closed all New Year’s Day.

New Ye»r’. Day
What are you really celebrating, 

when you keep New Year's Day 
holiday? The custom dates back to 
the very dawn of civilization, for 
nearly all peoples of the earth have 
celebrated the coming of a now year.
The time, however, has varied widely, 
sometimes being at the autumnal equi> 
nox, about September 21st, and some
times a.« late as Midsummer's Day,
June 2^d.

A trip round the world, if we could 
arrive in each country on New Year's 
Day, would reveal an astonishing dif
ference in customs. In China you 
would think all the national hoUday<t 
were rolled into one, for the shops are 
clo^ for several days, and there are 
merry feasts, much fireworks, and a 
general exchange of gifts and good 
wi.shes.

A practice that mi^ht well be tran;:- 
planted from China is the custom of 
paying every debt before the old year 
closes. Everv house must be swept, 
cleaned, and decorated, and every per
son be furnished with noliday dothes 
and a supply of preserved fruits, can
dies, and ornamental packages of tea 
to mve his acquaintances.

In Japan the New Year festival is 
even gayer. Nc matter how poor one 
is, shining new clothes must be pro
vided, and three days are taken off 
from work to visit friends or enter
tain them at his home. Every gate
post L< adorned with dark green pines 
and feathery light bamboos, while 
over the doors hang bright red lob* 
stci-s and crabs, and scarlet fruits 
something like our tangerines, which 
symbolize long life and happiness.

Elsewhere in the Orient, too. the 
New Year’s coming is celebrated with 
festivals much like our Christmas. In 
some parts of Europe, especially in 
France and Scotland!, the New Year 
in more important a holiday than 
Christmas. A French peasant child 
nuts its sabot (wooden shoe) on the 
hearth for a gift at Christinas, but 
the grown folk exchange their gifts at 
New Year’s, when there are family 
parties with much merrymaking and 
general exchange of visits.

Nowhere else is the &otch heart- 
ness of celebration of New Year's sur
passed. There is an old tradition thai, 
if one is “first foot" in a house aftjr 
the New Year comes in, one will be 
lucky the whole year through. This 
brings throng of revelers out into the 
streets at midnirtt, all looking for a 
chance to pot foot over someb^y*s 
door sill, after the clock strikes twelve, 
before anyone else has done so. Each 
has his box of cakes and his spiced 
ale, for to insure his host a bounteous 
year he must not enter empty-handed.

There are special local customs in 
some cities. Fetrograd, Russia, used 
to u.sher in the year with a cannonade 
of a hundred shots at midnight Some 
of the Scandanavian cities also w«l-,.^__
come New Year’s Day with firearms;| tablespoons of cold water, then heat 

Yuletide celebration con-1 till dissolved and add to the cream,

Make The New Year Resolve- 

------ Start Right------ -
Shop With the Merchant Who 

Studies Your Needs - Gives 

You Service and Value.

We Endeavour to Fulfil 

These Claims and Ask Your 

Co-operation.

Watch for Oiir January Sale Aiinouhcement and Catalogue

Station
Street FOX’S DRY GOODS Duncan

B.C.

of a cup of sugar and one-eighth of a 
teaspoon of salt. Strain it, cool it, 
add two and a half cops of cream and 
one and a half teaspoons of vanilla, 
freeze it and line a melon-shaped 
mould with it.

Bomb—Second Part 
Put a cup of .sugar in a saucepan 

on the hot part of the stove and stir 
constantly until it is melted and 
browned to the colour of maple syrup. 
Be careful not to let the sugar stick 
to the side or bottom of the pan. Turn 
this caramel into a dripping pan, cool 
it, and roll it. Beat safT two cups of 
cream. Soak three-quarters of a table
spoon of granulated gelatine in three

CHILDREN OF ST. EDWARD’S

Entertained By Ladies' Altar Society 
—Games And Tea

very pcrMiiiauc and there
wen- Kifts ^vhicl1 hmufilit enjoyment 
to every child. The lrc:\ which reach
ed to the ceding of the hall, had been 
very beauti^illy decorated by the la- 
•lio. .\ It.'li pond, out of which the 
yMimgsters landed minierous parcels, 
gave the children unlimited fun.

There was a very good attendance 
at the affair l>oth of children and 
adults. The fun lasted from 7 to 10 
p in. An excellent supper was served

The i hiMrcn of St. Edward'- church. 
Duncan, spent a glorious time in Si. 
John’s hall on Tuisday evining on the 
r>ccasiou of the annual Chri-tnias tree 
and entertainment given them hy the

themselves at will. They sang several 
choruses under the direction of and to 
accompaniments pbyed by Mrs. J. 
Marsh. Mrs. V. B. C.arl»ery and Mrs. 
Marsh pLyed for some of the games. 

Santa Clau- (Mr. K. Tait). was a

Mr. F. .\. Pauline has been appoint
ed agent-general for B. C. in I«undon. 
as succc.s-or to the late Mr. F. C. 
Wade. He wa.s Speaker in the last 
h gt-lalivc a.sscmbly.

while the
tinues- for twelve days after Christ-i the caramel, one-third of a cup of 
tna.s (Twelfth Night), as in Italy. Jordan almonds (which have oeen 

In America observances are varied blanched, roasted brown in a hot oven, 
because of the variety of peoples mak- i and chopiied), a quarter of a cup of 
ing up the new world, all bringing! nowdered sugar, ore teaspoon of van- 
over some of their old home ways.; ilia, and one-eighth of a tea.^poon of 
Each city and rural district has its \ salt.
‘watch night’ scr\dces in the churches. Fill this into the melon mould pre- 
its dancing and theatre parties, often viously lined with the frozen costard, 

I it.s gr.y street revelers. New Year's, put on the cover, pack It in salt and 
I Day is a time for general entertain- ice, and let it stand three hours.
j ing and visiting. But the good <dd ------ • « --------
' custom of keeping open hou.se on that Mr. Wallace Whidden, Vancouver, 
day ha.s practically disappeared, and visited hisparents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
few keep up the New Year’s calls " hidden. Duncan, for Christmas. This 
from house to hou.se._ A revival of i «as the first reunion of the whole fam- 
the spiced punch bowicnd attendant '•>’ »‘i c’ght years. Miss Clara Whid- 
cakes might bring them back. »- i also being home following' her 

In the middle ages March 25th was! appo ntment as chief operator at the 
the usual date for the beginning of D. C. Telephone Co.'s exchange. Dun- 
the New Year in Christian countries, 
and it was keot in Englond till 1751.
In countries which still use the Julian' 
calendar the New Year’s I»ay comes 
on January 13Ui of our Gregorian’ 
caiendr.r. The Jewish New Year, 
which opens with Tishri (our Septem
ber) is called “the fca.st of the truro- ‘ 
pets,” and lasts forty-eight hours.

• New Year's Bombs j
New Year’s bombs are not at all 

what they s.iund to be. They are a 
delicious sort cf frozen puddings.,
Here Is a recipe for them, in two 
parts:—

Bomb—First Part 
Hake a custard of one and a half 

cups of milk, five eggs, three-quarters

CROSBY SCHOOL
VICTORIA, B. C. 

Boarding and Day School for 
Junior GirU.^

Next Term begins January 13th. 
For particulars apply to 

The Principal.
HISS E. P. GULLAND,

1187 Rockland Ave., Victoria, B.C.

SPECIAL MEETINGS
AT THE

GKJSPEL HALL, DUNCAN STREET 

JANUARY 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th
at 8 p.m.

MR. WM. RAE, OF PORTLAND, ORE.
Will give a Series of Addresses, interesting and instructive to ail.

ALL SEATS FREE. EVERYBODY WELCOME.

WE JOIN

DURANT MOTORS OF CANADA
IN A SINCERE WISH THAT 1926 MAY BE LOADED WITH 

HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.

LANGTON MOTORS
STAR AND DURANT DEALERS

PHONE 360 P. O. BOX 884

In the days of old, the wise men from the East, riding on earaeli, 
followed a Star. Times and scenes are changed. In 1926 the “sriae 
men of the West” will ride many miles IN A -STAR”.

Hsy you be one of the wise and lucky ones.

Interesting New Year Cash Values
EVAPORATED MILK 
BETTER VALUES

NcstleV Milk, is delicious: tall tins. 2 for--------25,
Pucific. Camalinn, or St. Charles Milk, Ull tins.

2 tins for ------- ---- --------------- ------—25,

OM Dutch Cleanser. 2 tins 
5 tin., for - - -------

-23,

Del Monte Peaches, 2s, per tin 
Quaker Peaches, 2Is, per tin ... 
I)i..hco Pineapple, 2s per tin _

.25,
-SS,
-26,

Empress Orange Marmalade, 4-tb. tin .

Quick Quaker Oats, per pkg.----
Roman Meal, per pkg.-----------

-46,
-40,

Robin Hood Porridge Wheat, 3-Ib. pkta., reg
ular 3S,: Speoal, at —----------------------- 25,

BAKING POWDER VALUES
Dr. Price’s or Royal Baking Powder—

12-ox. tins, at _ ---------------------------
2l-n>. Um, at -----------------------------

CHIPSO
New Soap Flakes for Washing Clothes.

Better than by any other method.
Proctor A Gamble’s Chipso, the best value yet, 

lurge ll-Ib. pkg, only------------------ !____ 26,

ANOTHER BIG VALUE

P. A G. White Naptha Soap, 3 cakes;
Guest’s Ivory Soap, 1 cake; The two for 23,
Guest’s Ivory Soap, per box of 12 cakes-------- 66,

IN OUR CROCKERY DEPARTMENT 
Plain White Cups and Saucers, per dosen .—5125 Glass Tumblers, per dozen

OUR MOTTO
Highest Quality Groceries Lowest Possible Prices

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48 - DUNCAN, B.C.

CANNED FISH
SonSower Salmon . 
Horseshoe Salmon .

Is, 16,; Is, 15, 
Is, It,; Is, 15,

Hijra
OKANAGAN APPLES 

Spttzenberg, Winetap, Yellov/ Newtons, Wag
ner, and Delicious, per box

Sweet Navel Oranges, 2 dosen fi 
Cruberries, regular 26e per lb.,
Dried Green Peas, 4 lbs. for____
Flakewhite, for cooking, per lb. 
Pure Lord, per lb.« Mac AMtlU, ^4 lU. , i.-ias
Government Creamery Butter, per Ib. 
Picnic or Cottage Haros, per Ib.

2 lbs, 45,
-45,
-19,

BISCUIT VALUES
Fresh, Crisp MoUsaa Snaps, 2 lbs.
Fancy Mixed Biacuita, ptr Ih. ____
Chocolate Eclairs, per 167________

-85,
-45,

National Dog Bisenita, 9-R>. cack .
Best Tapioca or Sago, 3:16s..

:.7-. - ‘ •• - .X
6» •-
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